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SCHOOL BOOK LAW.

New Measore Pasted by Ken-

tucky Lefislaiure for Uni-

form Books and Lower

Prices.

Johafon ClrciA Court.

P«lDtovni«, Ky.,-Tbe iollowlOR

oompoM th« iMiid Jary t W. M.

Till' rollowliiK rxli'iirtd rrnni llir

now HclKKil liii'ik I.1W cDViiri'il

lh« poliitH iif iiiii'ii"<t III Iho )!'<><'>-

nI puhllc

:

'I'heru It liiTtili^ cii uIimI n Sliito

Scij' ItooH (',imiiil''«li)ii which

hall conRt^t of till' <l<ivi'rii»r, till'

Auditor o( i'ubllc AciountH, itii'

HtttD TreiKuri r, (Ik> ('!t<rk »r the

Court iif Appt'ilH, nml tlm llircti

menilMraor tlia StHtii lluinl uf

Kduoation.

The Htat* School (took Cumnilt-

Ion thtlt mMtwIlbIn thirty tlays

kflor tbit act tbtU Uk» nffuot, knd
hall adv^rll** (b»t *t • time to

b« fli«d by Mild (^ummliilon (tatvd

In Mid advertUement not Utor

than Aatuat flrat, ono thontarid

nina hundrad and four, lald Com-
mlaaiun will raMlvsal Ibe oflluti ot

^ Iba Huporlnlandoiit of I'ubllc In

BihieMoB In Ihrcliy of Frankrori,

* a««tMl bidi or prnpoaali from thv

initillilivrit uf »('hiiul iHHiliii r

furnUliliiK till boukH uii the

lirinclirH rci|iilri»l In !)' IhukI'I I»

Ihi' Conimon SrlnxiU <>f lli<' t'nni

lilunwiialtli, iiniiK'ly : Np^Mhiif,

ll«<i<tliiK, \Vrltiii|{, Ariliiiii'tic

KnK'lili Orimaiir, InrliiitliiK (,«n

^UiiRK l/«>tiiunii, KitKlUli fit iiiokI

lion, lii'«mra|iliy, I'liyKlnlnny nml

llyiUiiii, Civil (loviTiiint'iii,

Uoltfd Hlatt>« llUlory, mid lb»

Hialory uf Kentucky. H«ld bid*

Ai; pmpwala tball be for (urnUhliiR

I |«pka or any of them for a

'l •( fiva yeara and no longer;

I ftHU •paelBeally and clearly

lb toontraet prleen at whicb

I look or booka will bo turnlah.

ilha Oonmonweatth of Ken*

tneky or to any board of education,

ally or ecu n I V, or ti> tbeir lawful

im*nl», and oald oOQirael |>rioa

Sbtll br ii> luw *t any roulra<-t

prlco at wliUii K^iil li'i'ik iir lnKik-.

'v aiilil liy mill |>ul>l|..hi r tin li r

contract loniiy SIhIi', I'miiily. i lly

or echool dl'trlrl iny Will i In iIh

I'ulled Hiatt't ; l'ro\ kIi iI, linil P"

I'ld i>r propoaal nhall lie tunrtlili ri'il

by eald Htatn School Itmik Cuiii-

nilaelon or contract iiiatto lor itii-

•toraaald booka to b« *oM at rntall

M a price graaler than the fullow-

!•(! For H|M)||ln( Book, twelvo

eaDl«,for I'rl,iJ|f;r, lei ci>nla; for

Pirat Raader; i^olvit cvnta; for

Baooad Ba«4or twenty cent», for

Third Raa<lar tweoty^even canta,

(or Poartb lt"«d»r thlrly-flvo

Santa, tor Fifth lli>Bd«r (nrty-flve

cvbla, for Primary Arithrodlc

twenty c«nt«, fur Mi nial Arltb'

netlc twi'iilv Ih.' ii-nt", for. Inli-r

Mvdlalo .^rlthiiii tir Iwi iity-flVM

Oenta, fur I'r.irlli il A i li liiiu'llc

forty ciiMlH, for I : . iiii'nlnrv liiioz-

rapliy Imiy ii nik. ( ir t'onipli tc

(Jeography clKliiy ci'iii>, fur Klt>-

mtntary EogllthOramiilar twonty-

flve cente, for Conipli-lo KiiKllah

Urammar forty cvnla, for I'hynlalo

Hr and Hygiene, can!iPl*»Ci

OfDta, toi Pkyaiotogy and Hygiene

IHlarnatfteU thirty centa, for I'rl-

aUry History of tbn ITnlted HtatM

ijfftyranta, Com plate History of

1^ Unitad Btales seventy centa,

tor Hialory ot Keniacky sistr-Bvs

oanta, for Bogliab Ck>mpoaltlon

*Boppltta^ Blity.flve centa, for

Bngilsb Composition Kl«mi>ntary

^r I^nguaKi' l-o^iion I'arl Tlirw

twcnty-llvi' oiiiiIh, l,:iniiiint(i' I/*'n-

aont Tart Two fcvi niiMn contK,

LanKuago I.<'hmiiw I'nrI * iiii',twi'lvi<

conta, for CIvU liuvi rniili'nt furty-

five cetilK, for Writing HouKh IIvi>

centaoach. Said IiUIh or pmpuMiU
ahall furthtT i«'l out cUmrly ami

apvclflcally an rxcliniiKi' prlcu at

which aaid liook or booka aball be

foralabi'd to poplls and patron*

who nay bava uld books In the

aoiaal nae In aehuol on Ilka subject

and sane grade, and eaebanKO tor

Mid new book or books, snd Mid
aiohanga prios shall nol in any
evantto ba mora than flfly per

Mhlon ot the rntall pricn or said
- MWbook or bonkM lifvd ax bi-roin

provided. '

A County Hiihool Uook I'oniniln-

alon In liproby cri iili'il In cin^ui of

tlm (,'oiinly Sii|ipiinlcM<li'nt of

I'lilillr. Iiisuuciiiiii, Ihii County
J\n\gf luui iiii' Ciiiiiiiy Attiirncy of

ciich county, ri'sprctivety, of which

the Ooanty Huporlntendant aball

be chairman.

8m. i Th« 4t«to School Book

Comm lesion ahall open and ox-

amino anld liids and aacerlain !
Goble, foreman ; Bam Fannin, As

wbcthor iho nut contract prieeit
^

Ward, Cam Caudlll, BImun I'lckic,

olforcil IhHri'lii are In accorilancc Wm. Howo, Armmrung Rowland,

witb IliK provliloni of thia act and Dan Dale, Janpnr \V«bb, \V. T.

wlllilii thirty day* aftor the date
j

Molltitl, J.iini ^ Uiivls, iiiul lli'ory

pniviili'il fiir the NubinlHalon uljdri'i'n. Tlin InitriictioTiH jjivi'n

Ki'Hli il I'iils «« pniviiliil 111 hi'cIIdii lln< Krmiil jury hy .luil>;i' Kirk,

IwiMif thlf Hct clmll IriiiiHniil In '
luwl llii' hi'urly ii|i|ircjvnl of nil

tUii BoviTHK'ounly Hupcrlnti'ndciilH ' liiw HliiclInK citlzi'im. Thi' liiw

uf I'ulillo Inatruutlun n cunipli li'

Hat of aurb b'luka ao ulTi'ml by tlm

TsrlouH bldilvro and Hhall notify

Maid County HuporinlendenI of

I'ubllc Instruction to convene ihi-

(tounty Bcbool Book Commlsslona

of their reapective eonnlles on the

day to be daslgaatad In such notice

for the pnrpMs ot examining and

aelActlng books from si^ld list for s

uniform antf aielaaiva um ot the

comtnnn achools of this Common-
wvaltb.

The County Bu|ierlnlendent

aball convene Ibe County Hcbool

Book Coinmlaiion on th» dato du-

nlKncil by i>nld Stain Hcbool llnok

I'oiiiiniaKiun and aalil County Com-
nilanliin aball at aald nini'tliiK or at

H aub«Hi|Ui'nt adjournvil ini'KtInK

within thirty days m'li i'l frnui aild

IIhU nucb lionkn on tlm VHrlmin

liriinrhi") ri'ipilri'd tn lii< lauxbt In

llm cniiiinnn HcbooU as In tbmr

Jiidi;aii-nt will bi> lH<al adapted to

lliii i>ducatiooal rri)Ulrt>iniiDta of

till' pupils and moat desirablD In

PM r.f way, considering the aubjoct

iiiiitii r, binding sod mechanical

oxcallency. The lists telectvd

ahall ba forwarded at onoe to the

m-crelmry ot the Slate School Book

Com mission at FMoktort. Within

ton day< sftsr i^l oounllea ahsll

bavs reported the State School

liook Commlasloa sbsll meet, can-

vas* Mid roporta and labulals tb<'

rssttlto ot aeleotlona of books so

made and rotiorted by the variuua

( nunty Hcbool Itook Cnniinlanlnna

ni bi ri'lnl'i'lori' proviilcil, and Hball

record for nacb bonk « ' vnli il for

by aald county bnanla tlm iiaiii«'>

nf Uia countltK favoring aucb book

nr book'). i'rovldi'd, that aald

stall' School Hook Coiiimiaalon

• ball not contract for any bunk or

tiooka, HOli'aa aald book or bonk*

be adopted by a majurlly of llm

Ooonty School Book OumminsionH

IntblaSUte. In caw any of the

booka do not rsMlva a majority of

all the Ooanty School Book Com-
mlaslona, then Mid Htate Bcbool

Hook Commission aball, within

ten days, re-anbmit to the County

School Book OommlMloaa, the

namM of all booka unselected, to-

gether with a list of said bonka

having rccelveit the three hlKbent

numlx'r ot votes from Mid County

Hcbool ItiHik Commission)!, and

trom ibli lini the unMlecti'il hnnkn

aliBll hi' chnxi'n ; then If any nf tin'

Jnai'li'cti d tionkK do lint nci'lvn n

nMjorlly of all the County .^chnnl

Commlialona, tho Hiatn SclionI

Uook CommNaion aball, within

ten daya, sgaln submit to the

County school Book Commlaalons,

the names ot all booka yet un-

stleeled, togalbst with a Hat of

said books having racalvad the

two bighsst numbsr ot votes from

Hid Uonaty Sehool Book uommls-

alOBa,trow wbleh the remaining

booka ahall ba ai>laoUd. The book

or books on Mob aobjeot required

to be tsugbt in the common schools

found to bii the choice of tlif itrest-

<at nunibi-r uf Counly CoiiimIS'

aliin^, aball be declared by thi'

Htate Hchnul Hook Comnilaalon tn

be the duly adopted book i>r laiokh

and the complete Hat thoa aviected

coverInK the common School

branches ahsll constitute the

hiMiki to be used niilfurmly and eX'

clualvely In all the common
sc'boolaolthisComnonweatib tor

aparlodof flw ysars Iroro and

after the dsto fixed by the Uover

nor In his proclamation as herein

after provided. Nothing In this

act aball prsvantihe use ot supple

mentary books In any acbool, In

which the series provided for in

Ibis act la contlnuoualy and In

Koo<l lallh uaeil

will bi' Ktrlctly i iiforci d mid law

violHlorH will HUrcly coiim In grief.

I'elit Jurnr^: liaiii' rri'Htnn,

Jullua lliirchi'tt, Janur- Aiixiir,

Chllt (lamhill, Mfe ITeHton, lin-

den WllllaiMH, Harry Vanliuusu,

Jsko Webb, (Charley Want, Hen-

deraon Wheeler, Jainea l.yoNi>,

Qoorgo Uico, Ijepia Ward, Uarlluld

Blair, John Colvin, flrant Btaple-

ton, Proaa Boling, John llolbrook,

Oooley Wallen, Merlda McKenxie,
G. I'. FItob, Fred Murry, Jamm A.

Music and John Spears.

The t*ookel I* being cleared witb

great rapidity, the whlakey sellers,

"pistol lotor," snd meeting dis-

turber getting his Just deaerts.

The pay or replevy rule Is being

rigidly enforced.

.Hill HparkK f'lr i'^i;i |il ii^; from

Juller l"ri'«Inii aoiiii' lliii" »K0.

will remain In lili |iri "<''iit ijiinrl-

era fur alx nionthx loii^i r iinil

aHilat In repairing the r'KulM.

The grnii'l Jury ba" rrliiriii il an
IndU'tiiii'iil nKnIiiNt JilT Ward
charglni; him with llm willful

murder uf Hill Wriijbl (Negro)

oil (Iri'Bauy I'rei-k, a few wceka
ago.

Klmer Illcka and Jack Dsborn,

were fined one hundred, and fifty

dollars, respectively, for ahootlng

an old Bweede some time ago.

— I'alntavllle Herald.

Micadam Roads.

The Klliabothtown News Hys:
Mscadamlsed ioada bid fair to be.

conie periiianent' bighwaya In

Hardin eoonty, The flswl court

at Ita last meeting apprprlstsd $16,

000 for tbe Improvements of roads,

and Ri there was a balance of 12,

'iU,i:> road funds left over from

1 itit year, the county tbia year will

lavi' n road fund oI|17,5l2,46. Only

Un liflhu nf this aiiiuunt can be

applii'd lo din and culvert work,

and aN tblx iimtlcr In li'fl In llm

Salyersville Items.

(HatyenillW Km)

Charley Atklnsoii's little son is

vary low witb pneumonia.
Mra. Msry Atkinson and daugh-

ter Slelln, are bulb coiifliied to the

house Willi a aevcre aliack uf

the grip.

I'M. linger l< in Krankfort thin

W"ek vlsllliig Ilia lirolher, AcdUnr
llHger, and vl-lting the Legials-

ture when Ihey are In aepsli.n.

Hberlir John H. I'atrlck left Tuen-

UEUTENANT DABNEY,

Of Washington, Says t " Pe-m-na Is

a Substantial Tonic."

f

day morning with lia! F'luteber,

diHcretlon of Itoad Cnmiiil''Sioner i was sentenced to two years in
llrown, who iH decidedly In favor

j

penitentiary at the last term
of Macadam riiada It is aafe 10 aay Lf court.

that little, urnono of the iwnliriha
I

T^e little daugblur of James
will be used for dirt work. <>ut l^me,,^ ,ggj „,tgg„ montha re-

side of what will bo usud upon cu -i
iding on Burning j. ,.,.

vert expcdlturca. nearly the entire
|
j^y morning of pneumonia. We
extend oor sympathy to the be-amount of tbe $17,600 will be sp

piled to mscsilamizo tbe roads.

WKbIn tbe last few yeara tlie

counly has taken advanced and

decisive steps toward turnpike

roads and with thla heavy appro-

priation which will be sup-

plemented by equal amount by

tbe peuplo an 4mmense amount
of macadlrolxog may be ex|iected

this yMr. Judging from the pres-

ent out look, the county within a

few years will lie a perfect not

work of rock roads.

Relief in Une Minute
l>nu Minute Cough Cure gives

relief in one minute, becHuao It

kills the microbe which tickles the
mucoua inenibrsne, causing the
cough and at llie Haine time clears

the plilegiii, ilrawH nut the Inllain-

niatmn and heiiU mnl HnotlieH tho
affected pari'', llim Minute Cuugh
Cure atrenglheiiN the lunga, wards
off pneumonia and Is a harmlMS
and nover failing cure in all cur-
able raaea of Couglm, Cn' ti'' and
rnnp. line Minnie (nugh Cure

la pleaaant to take, bsrmluas and
good alike for young and old.

Bold by the LouIm Drug Co.—Dr.
J. D. Biggs Mgr.

The War.

MM*

In every town
and village

may be tiad,

the

Mica

Axle

Grease
that makes your

horses glad.

INME.M()HY.

ThoMM Bellomy, one of Law

lence county's oldO'it reMdenIs,

pasasd sway Friday, February

ISth, after an i!!ne«a of two

J earn, with dropay. "I'ncle Tom,"

aa We ^;eni riillv culled him, Joined

Ihe church when only a boy of

alxteen and proved faithful tn llm

end. He was piitlellt tn the laHl

and aald he w«» aallilled and

ready to inoet bla Havlor. II

liiHVeH a wife, four children, several

brntbera, a elster and a boat ol

friends to mourn hia losa.

One l y one our Savior oslls ni<.

Up 10 our reward on high,

Uh that we nay all bo ready,

whan oor time ahsll come to die.

OhI^mb, thon baa Istt us,

W^^Rd'^ho'hM'oeTsk
He MB all our lorrow hMl.

A Friand.—
Conley has a new llns ot

paper In whlia, omm M

Japan Is moving, troops rspldly

to the west coMt of Kores, snd

sbout 60,000 soldiers are concen-

trated at Wonxan, presumably

witb the object ol entering Man-
churia. Tbe Japanese olllcUla am
giiiirclln^; their war plan< with'

greai secrecy snd taklM>; every
I

piiHhIlile pri'cHiitinii tu |jri v<nl iii-

fnriiiallon Knlii{ nut in regard tn

the movements nf their forces.

The report uf another torpedo at-

tack on tbe ItUHslau Heel at Port

Arthur on .Sunday la conllrmed,

but the damage dues not seem to

have been extonaive. Ilussia is

actively engaged I n preparing

troopa for service snd lbs Cxsr ia

giving his personal attention to

the army movement and eneooraK-

Ing hia soldt«ra wllh patriotic ad-

add reMes.

The Rutsisn Qovornmont baa

Isaued an ofllclnl proclamation

xplalniiig that It was nnpreparod

for Wiir, asking lis subject'. In be

patient and promialiig to Intllct

"Ju-t cbaatlsenient on the nation

which has prnvokid tbe struggle."

Ituaalaii ullU'lals have nunied

.Mnrcli t as the dale most sullahle

for military altachis nf other

(lovernmenls to Join the Hnssian

army for purposes of observation.

Beckham County Officers..

Acting under tho bill recently

passed by tbe General AsMmbly,
tho Uovernor baa appointed tbe

following ofllcers for Ihe new
county of Keckhsm, who Will serve

until tbe electliiii next noveinber:

Commlsslonora—T. J. Davis, Jr,

Olive Hill; K. H. Hllchens, Olive

Hill, and U N. Usburn, Head of

(lra«sy. County Judga— ('. C.

Itrook", Olive Hill. I'ouuty At-

torney—J. W. I.usby, Olive Hill.

HlierllV—Osoden Jacobs. Circuit

Court Clerk—W. L. Oearhart,

Llinealone. County Court Clerk

— K. A. Kvana, Olive Hill. Jailer

—Odin Wallace, Olive Hill. Bup-

Intendent of Bcboola—J. A. Porter,

Olive Hill. Assessors—DnglM
Cllns, Limestone. Surveyor—Q.

M. Offleld, taunts croM roads. Jos*

tlcss ot Pmcs—Plstrlot No. 1 P. A,

Damron, Ollve BUI ; district No. S,

James 8. Jsrvia, MoGlone; dla-

trlct No. 8 Tom J. Maalers, Reed-

er;dlstrlct No. 4, 8. E. KIbhy Roo-

noy; district No. 6, Joshua Htsm-

pcr, Head of (Irassy. Coroner—

W. B Hedwlne, .-Soldier.

reavod parenta.

The ordinance of baptism wua

admlnlatered to nineteen Hundsy
night at the M. G. church, by tho

pastor Rev. Holler. They wore all

converted at the meeting which Is

now In progreM.

Tho mails lictween this place

and tho city of raiiit<t i I'' sre liml-

ly out of Joint snnielnnv. Wed-

nesday wo got tbe liig Sandy Ni'h s

for February 12, and yestenliiy we
gut t hi) one for Kehruiiry ."). If It

takca nne lapii'len days to •o

fifty or sl.xly miles, bOW
would It take two papura to go the

same distance?

A aad case of suicide occiTredon

iMt Tuesday afternoon on Hunt-

ing creek In tbia county. Willie

Josoph,aged 19, aon ol MlltJoMpb,
killed bimselt instantly. He
placed the revolver agalnat hia

forehead, and the ball came out at

the back ol hia bead. Our Infor-

mant Mid he bad tieen drinking a

day or two, and while latioring un-

der a temporary aberration of the

mind, committed the awful deed,

lie Is spoken of as a young roan of

Kood ipialltles and his people have

tile «ympalliy of the entire com-

munity whi ri' they reside.

Albert J. Dabney ,Uentenant V. B. V.,

wrilea from Waahlngton, D. C, as fol-

lows:

"After tbe use of two bottlei otPe-
nam I am fully convinced that It It a
good remedy aad I c<;n coatcleatlously

recommend your medicine to anyone
who It la need of a tubstantlal toalc
It It alto a very effective cure tor cs-

torrft." ALBERT J. DABSBY.
|

It la rant indssd that two bottles of Pe-

'

nina la not snffldent to convlnce anyone
that PeroDS is a good remedy. Ones in !

the honaehold Pemna generally ataya.
More than onc-haK our ills arc due to !

caUrrh. lly catarrh Is not meant aim-
'

ply catarrh o( the noae or head, but ca-

'

Urrh of the lungs, stomaob, ia fact,

'

every organ of tbe body.
|

Afoosf erery diteate beglat at lint
witb a calarrbalcoadltloa oftome mu-

1

long I
xxmAraae. A lew dotet ol Pe- 1

rutta la tbe beginning It ture to pre- '.

veat mucb tickaets.
|

Peruaa acta at a toak because Itpro-

Awes heallby mucous membranes la
!

tha atomacb aad digeatlve ooFsas. It
j

li—SMsfs(r btgliu to hnea a panoa
|

SIP baeaiua It aaaUaa tha digutlva
orgaat to do their duty properly.

It yon do not derive prompt and astis-

fsctory resulta from the nae of Penus,
write at onoa to Dr. Hsrtmsa, giving a
toll statement of your ease, and he will

be pleased to give yon bis valuable ad-

vice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman, Pri'sldont of

Tbe Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

A Cure for Eczema.

My liuliy liail l!iz''nia so bad
that ita bead was a solid mass of

scabs, snd Ita hair all came out.

1 tried msny remedies but none
seemed lo do any permsnent
gni'd until I used DeWltt's Wltcb
llii/.il Salve, The Ki'ZKina la cured,

the "cahs lire gniui and the little

one's scalp Is peifectly clean and
healthy, snd Its hair growing
lieautlfully again. I cannot give

too much praise 1 0 l)..'Wlll's

Witch Hszal B a I V e.— Frank
Farmer, HlulT City. Ky. In buy-

ing Wltcb Hazel Salve lunk out

lor counterfeits. UeWllt'a is the

original and the only one contain-

ing pure Witch Haiel. The name
K. c. HeWitt A, Co, la on every
box. Hold by the LoulM Drug Co.

Dr. J. D. Blggx Mgr.

Escaped an Awful Fate.

Mr. U. flagglos, ol Melbourne, Pis.

writes; "My doctor told oelbsd Con

sumption and nothing could be done fo:

me. I wsa glveu up todie. Tbe ofler 01

s frse trlsl bottle of Dr. King's New
DUcDvery for Cobsumpilon, Imliioeil me

to try IL Rejulti irere stai tllng. I am
now on the road to recovery and owe all

10 Dr. King's New Dljcovrry. It surely

^a\ed my life." This great cure Isguai-

anired for all throat >nd luDg diMasee by

A. M Ilughcs, Dmeglst. Prlc- sOc A
tl.no. 'I'lial bnttlci free

MACUEDWIND.

Martha to attend school.

Toll Hickman and Jerry Oasteel

are making cros-tles fi.r V. H.

DIshop.

Messrs. John, Calvin, and

larry Hlythe and Charley Cooper

.vcre visiting at William Whitt's.

Ucv. David Bturglll was award-

ed the service of carrying the mall

between Saeredwind and Blevlns.

Let us bear from Murihi again.

Jay Bird.

MaBoalhPsoriaBt,
Caicase,Iix.,0it7, Itoa.

Eight months ago I wss so ffl

that I WM fompanid leUsorril

dimn tiMrly all tha tlms. Mr
•t.'innch WM to weak snd nptst

that I ould krep aothinfl on it

and I vomited frequanUy. 1

could not urinal* without grsat

pain anil I couBhol to much that

my throat and lungs were raw

nd tore. The doctors pro-

eounceil it Uright's ditesae anil

others tsi.l it was consumption.

It inatli-nil little to me what

they called it and 1 Imd no do-

sire to lite. Aiinter viMliil me

from St. Louis and aiie-l ni« «
I bad ever Uied Wine of t imlal.

I told ht-r 1 bad not aiui she

l.,.ii(rhtftt'oltle. I believe that

i( siivi'.l inv life. I leliaTsmany

wuiiii'ii c.'uM tare much tnffer-

ing if they but km-w ef its value.

S IS

IVm'l villi »i"it fni'>l"iu friinl

paui? 'i'okii Wine of (.'ar.lui

and luski" oiii' miiin'iin' effort lo

l'.> well. You do n.'t iiisil to I'O

a weak, iii'li'li'M milTenT. Vou

«ta> have a woman 't health aad

doa woman's work in lifs. Why

not secure a bottle of Wins st

tliirdui from your druggist to-

Ins Is Just tliu oppn..

ntlngion plan. Tbe resi

strous, but Jealousy am

I In the way of a

, and She Injornal

OD and on.

KKTl'UAH.

Mrs. Pauline Haws had the

misfnrtiirie to get her arm broken

la«t Saturday. She had been to

Cadmus and was returning home

on horse hack, when her saddle

turned throwing her tii the ground

Iirs. Itice and Carter set the

lirnken llmh.

Kldrldge Short received two of

the harde^t looking valentines you

ever saw last week.

Oeorge Browning hsd tbe mla

fortune to lose a good mule last

wsek.

0. W. Jones and W. I'. James

wsa Tialting at U. U. Hawa Sun-

day,

Uncle Slasher Carter was visit-

ing bis daughter. Mrs U. U. Hsws
Sunday.

Big John Uurchelt, of Irad, la

making CIO88 ties and slaves for

Will. UMey.

I'licle John I'linnln Is prepar-

ing lo mnve lo his new home at

lluhbanls town, W. Va.

Wo are liiloinii d lliat ."iiiiillpnx

la very close here, one case on Cat

and one on Blalno" above Fdlls-

burg.

We Ibink there will bo a lew

more real estate deals In our

noigbborhood In tho near future.

V. U. Hhortrldgu passed up our

creek last wsek.

W.T. Berry Is visiting on Cat.

The meellog at Qreen Valley laat

Sunday was a failure.

The long month of February will

soon close snd wo hope March will

bring the sunshine of an early

A WOMAN'S COMPLEXION.

It Is rank Ioollahucs< to attempt to re-

movt ttllownant or greaaineta of tbe

tkU by the une nt coimetlca, or "local"

treatment, as advocatei by the "beauty

doctors." ".he only sate and sure way
that a woman can imi>ro«e her com-

plexion IS by purifying and enriching

the blood, »hlcli can only he accomplish-

ed by keeping the liver healthy and

active. The liver It Ihe seat of dUonpe

and blood pollution. Ureen'.< August

Flower acts directly on ll e liver, cleiin.'-

.esand enriches the lilnDd, purities Ihe
Uogga farm and Is now enjoy-

,,,„„|,,,.,i„„ ,( ,,,,„ constipa-

tion, bi!lou*nc«-, hi rvo:!"!!!".-, and In-

duces refreshing rUf\<. \ >iiii;le bottle

ol Aiigiiit Flower h«- hccii known to

cure the iiiopt pronounced snil di-trc^^-

Ing cases o( dyspcpiia anil iu'lige'Iioii.

New trial -i/.e Isittle, '26 cents; regiilai

size, T5 cents. At all druggists.

Willie Bogga bM returned trom

Elliott county where he has been at

work for George Storglll,

! ee PerkinJ^has moved to Sarah,

(Ky.)

Shine Hoggs has bought tbe

Kd
Ing his new home.

.Mifsra .Marion mid llenderion

Wheeler and family were visiting

at Jarret Uogga'e last week.

8. D. Liming Is engagud In a

logging job at preMnt on Abb-

creek.

tSarab Johnson and little son

Orka have returned from an ex-

tended visit to Qosben, Washing-

ton.

Jas. H. Bogga, who has been

very III Is reported some better.

Charley Boggs waa vlalting at

Almirs Moore's last wsek.

There was to have bMn preiach-

Ingatour school house by Rev.

Dsvid Hall, but for reMon un-

known he tailed to cume.

Kd. Uoggs of Oakdale was In our

midst last week.

Jay .N. siurglll baa returned

from Klaliie whcro he bad betn

visiting friends.

Harry and Simpson Hoggs are

attending school st Ulalne.

Eugene Moore Is going to

—————— -B

The Cau5e of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There Is a disease prevailing In thla

St dangerous because so decep-

"l live. Many sudden
' deathsarecausedby

! II — heart disease.
1 pneumonia, heart

I failure or apoplexy
' are often the result

ofkidney disaate. li

kidney troubla la al-

lowedloadvancelhs
kidney - poisoned

'J>loodwlllalUok the

vital organa or the

Want to Sell Your Farm?

Numerous Imiulries are still

coming to' the BiQ Samdv Nkws
trom persons wsnting to buy farina

In this county. Those who want

to sell will do well to send us full

description and lowest price Im-

mediately,

GERMAN 9YRi;P.

We want to iiiii rcs^ on leir ri';ul.»rs

that His-lice's (itrinan .Syrup in |io>ltivc-

ly tbe only preparation on the inarki t

today that does relieve and cure cnn-

suniptlnn. It contains the ipeclflcs.

such as pnretsr, extrjcta of gumi, eto.,

which have been ra highly endorsed for

the cure ot coughs, ooldi and consump-

tion by the great medical congrrsaors.

The consumptive, whether hit disease

be In the throat or lungs, mutt have re^t

at night, and ba tree from the spasm of

dry and hacking covgh in the morning.

The diseased parti want rest, healing

an'l soclhingtrtatmSnr, and the patient

needs fresh air, good f 'Oil, etc, Qcrnian

Syiui' will give Iree and ewy ex|H'ct in

tlon In flie innining with »i<ev ly ami per

inanent relief Small lio:tle< Ti cent-;

regular size, cent il. In^ nearly four

times as much, 15 cents. At all dru;;

glsu.

Myslv li )us Circumst,iiu~o

ll -i.llow ,,11. 1 III.- "ih.

r andAwamp-Root, the great kidney

bladder remedy.
ttcorrectsinabillty to hold urineand scald-

ing pain In passing It. and ovarcomet that

unpleasant necessity ol being compelled lo

spring and the farmers go forfl
]

go olten during the day. ai d 10 get up many

, ... .« ..i.i..- . iv.11.. I
llni«» during the night. The mild and the

Wllh a hope ot ralaing a better crop
„,„ori,„,i;yeiioctof Swamp-Rooi 1, soon

Ibis yesr than they did last. raallied. ll alandi the Ujlbsat (or Its won-

ttpmid, derful cures of Iht mssi dWrstainf cases.

—
I

Swamp-Root Is pitatani to take and told

B-I by all druggltti In lilty-eant snd ens- dollar
rOf

! tiled botllas. You may

One was |i«l,

, ,
^- , fn sh .Mill losv. Will nee the r. i.n -

kidneys Ihemselves break down and waste 1
, , , , , , ,

away cell by cell. '
''I""!''''* *llb lienlili n e-

Bladder troublaa most always result from
|
Dr. King's New l.lfa Pill'i 'ft malntnin

a derangement ol the kidneys and a cure Is I if. Iij, gently i.rou-liig the !: «y orgniis
obtained quickest by a proper treatment ol

i ,

tho kidneys. If you are feeling badly you

can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilme
'

nipel ^ooil digestion itiul lioad oil

LMustlpaiion. Try Hem. Oi'y ij., ut

K. H. Pugliet', Druggist.
'

I horse, 8 jsars old, weighs 1200 havaatamplabotlleol

lbs. 2 young cowa, 2 Poland china r«7.nV'at:rit,
gnws, li months old, lull alock.

|
kIUi all about ll. both HowotswwraMS.

An Early RIboi-

A strong, heallhy, aclive consti-

lutlon depends hugely nn tlin con-

ditiun of the livi r The fanMiis

little pills known as DeWllt'a Ml-
tie Karly Itlaers nut oiily cUailse
the aystem but they strengthen
the action of the liver and renulld
the tissues supporting that organ.
Little F.arly Itiser nre easy lo act,

Ihey never gripe null yrl ilieyau
abaolutely certain tn produce re-

aults that are satistmmry In all

laa DrugWbostlUid Karui,John U. Burns tent lr»« by mall. Addrwa Dr. Kilmerk Co. caasa. Hold by Ibn l,uul

, .„ |Bln|hamton,N.Y. WhsnwiiUngmsnllsn iCo_n. j n. mib.. M.r
roprlator. «Ji,^ ,1,^ ^ ,„ UtlsDsasr.

*

SEEKING
NEW

—

BUSINESS.

t RONTON, OHIO'S greatest store,

f with branches at Welch, W. Va.,

Uniontown, Pa., and other places,

'wants to intei«st the good people of

Louisa and vicinity. This store hand-

les the greatest line of

Clothing, Hat5 and Furnishings

of any hotisc lii this part of Ohio,

Kentucky and West Virginia.

It will more than pay you to go

there for your wearing apparel.

It has been the leading house for 23

years, doing a very large business,

and is therefore in a position to show

you the kind of goods that no one else

can aad name stich prices that no

one else dare mention.

A trial is all we ask. On large

purchases we will pay part of your fare.

Come see us sure.

A. J. BRUMBERG,
Ironton, Ohio.

Clothier - Hatter - Haberdasher.

I

RACKET STORE!

ONE PRICE—
LOWEST FR/IOB.

Special Prices on Ladies Artistic Muslin
Underwear, Shoes, Lac^s, Embroi-

deries, dueensware and
Olaisware.

Mens ** 4.V

Faiiev flowered lamp ohimnevs .

lOe

glass pitchers ISc

Berry bowls ....10, ISc

pickle dishes ...S, lOu
desert " set. .S-MHo

4 I'eii e sets fur table S9o
luk a iKittle 4c
Pena 8 for So
Tableta each H. S. lOo

Letter paper, box lU. 1.1, iiO.SJIo

Bridle bita eaeh 8c

Door locks handle, knub uomp. .

.

tie
Well buckets wooden 4'o

sine 83, Ste
Zinc water buckets each. ..IS, Mo

Kitchen Lamps euiuplete a'o

Granite tea kettlei', eaeh.. 00, Oik'

Blue, white Enaiii. kettles . .
3Co

Enam. waah pans 20c

Mray ateel wash pans . ./ . ine

Driving bridls { MM
Biding bridle .1 Tio

Oat meal double kettles griu. e
eoc

Qranite cbambera ii'lc

Dinner pails Sfc

Large site honey atanda 8Sc

Jelly stand with top 10c

Biscuit pans 10c

J3hneis)li«h **c

Uisaes ovi'rsb.i.'s up to "J s . . '^ic l'

Heavy n-in. glass vaae 'l^t

BsaTjr la-in. gUsivass IScI

GAULT BROS.,
Louisa, Kentucky.

DAN DAVIS. PrctMeat

JNO. E. BUCmNCHAN, Cstkler.

DAN M. HAGER. Vks PrcsMsa^.

JNO. H. piESTON. AMt. Csshler.

The Paintsville National Bank,
Palntsvllle, Kentncky,

Was one year old Uarch 17, U0& Its growth is proof ot its healthy

condition andottbegreatconfidence reposed In Hand ita management

Cosipsrsthe Stalcaiest ts Ds^Hi
Shswisg Grswtk.

Kirsl Day. I 8.087.87

End uf firat six months. »4,»»4.ea

End of First Year.. m,«iO.M
End ot sUteen uanths. a!i0,880.8t

The uinjnritv of the Board of

Direetors nf litis Bank are luer-

ehauta and fanuera, kuowu thro'-

out this section of tbe State as

oonaervative, progressiTe, bnsi-
uess men

.

BOAUO OF DIRECTOBS:
Dan Davis, Da.n M- Haou, I. It. Turnkh,
Jno. H. Phkston. Jamkb D Jornbon, auck Uayo.

Jno. E. BucicnranAM.

The scratch ot a pin mav i :\\\->v

the loss of a litiib ur even ileutii

when blood pnlHniilii)( results rruiil

ibv Injury, All danger of thla

may b« avoldsd, bow«w, by

proiiiptiv a ipitiiig Chambarlain'a
I'ain Halm ll Is an nntlseptle
and (lUleK lieallnK liuliuuol lor
cuts, bruises and hums. For sale
by A. M. Uughas,
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m SANDY N£WS.

ItatorMl at the postofllce %t l»nlM
Ky., >*B^ond-cla8H matt«r.

FublUhMl Sveiy Friday

II. F. OOHLBT,
Kdltor and Proprtetox

OFFICS.—OUNNEl.l'8 BlAK'K,

Itain street, Ix>aiiia, Kentucky,

K. A. E. Leslie, of East Point,

Ky.,ia manager (or JobMOD, Floyd,

Pike, Knott, Magoffln and Martin

coanties.

TBBia»—One dollar per ymt, in

dTaage.
dvartUtng rates tamlebed apoa

applieatton.
,

FRIDAY, FEB. ,26 1904.

Democratic Ticket.

For PrMldiMit in I'.KM :

(JUDGE ALTON H. I'AIiKKU,

^—or

—

SEN. ABTHUB P. QORHAN.

Eight companioBorthti iliird infuD

try, stalluiii'il at Fori Tiioni«?<

Ky,, bav hr>nn ordered to Panama

The vi I ot the lHt« Senator

Hinna li':ivr>g|o the faiully

eslhte VBli:. il at |;i,(K)0.0OO. There

were no pulilic LxqueKte.

The fli t

Itutsc-J«,>.i

place on l\i

of COH^'M k ^

ingfive J 'p

land sklrmleh of the

War has taken

;i>:ui li iritory, a picket

iitt:H'klii); and captur-

<i\i-yf soUlies, an otBcer

and two ( ivi i ians.

The fl. .h annual tobacco fair at

May'svlllH was largely attended by

lubacco men from Kentucky, Ohio

and Virginia. Samples of extra

floe tobacco were aold at auction

and brought amazingly high

prices.

Gov Heckbam has approved and
signed the bill originated in the

Ilofiae of Repreaentatlves appro

priating annaally $16,000 (or the

extension and continuation of the

work ot the Kentucky Cbildreo's

Home Society.

The Panama canal treaty was
rallOed by the Senate by a vote u(

66 to U. Fourteen Democratic Sen-

ators voted (or thn ratlfloatlon and

foarteen against It. The Govern

ment will take steps at once to be-

gin the work of construction Im
mediately after the fdrmal eZ'

change of ratiUcatloni>. McCreary

voted for tbe treaty and Blackburn

against.

The trial ot A. C. Adama at

(.'ynthlana on charge of swearing

falsely In the Jett-White trial,

resulted In a Hensatlonal confes-

slou by tbe defendant. Adamn
told the Jury that he was Induced

tu testify In behalf of .lett and

While tbroogb bribery and threats

00 hig life coming through George

Bowling. Hla statements Im-

plicated James Bargls, Ed Calla-

han and B. F. French. He was

given Ode year In tbe penitentiary.

Tbe case againat George Bowling

was called and bts bond declared

forfeited. .
^'

Onr neighborhood Is about rid

o( tbe dread typhoid fever. Miss

Cora Hutcblfion being the only

victim, and she Is improving

Bocbtotbe delight other many
friends,. ... Mrs. John Frsiler Is

iiry sick ot this writing

(H'orgo Haws has greatly laiprov-

ed the appearance of his house

by building a t\ew kitchen

Misses Lillian Bradley Kllen

Hutchison and Merile Pigg were
visitors at W. J. Vaaghan's Sun-

day Jaa. O. Pigg called at

Madge Saaday Drew and
Jim Burohett wereboslnoss callers

here Monday,... Hisses Samantha
and Hannah Nelson were shopping
la Basseyville Monday.... Rossel
Workman still makes frequent

trips to J. A, Hutchison's

L g m Haus Is attending fchool at

Husseyvllle . ...Miss Alice Wed-
dinglon who has been vlsltliit; her

aunt, .Mrs. M. 11. Johns, returned

home Monday ... .Henry Haws
visited on "twin rivers" Haturdny

and Sunday George Sturgell, of

Blaine, visited homefolks Sunday,

Vendetta.

^ That will make tlie women wonder in surprise at the i)rii-es. But we like to finish a

^ the cause of this unusual sale. It's a starter for the season; and lasts only a week.

^ —just a feature of attraction on which we lose money—for only a week, though. A
on seasonable floods.

COAT SUITS.
$7.98

$10.98 1
Ctj-l »m4- CMA/^S#al '?!™ """""K have collected a very nice i«M>rtment or skirt*, made o( Broadcloth. ^^ _ ^ OdKIFL OPvCJctl 8«W \en«daD8and a»belin«. Colors o( bine. Uaok, brown and grev. Skirte that attractnl jlLIO^t'^^*^' attention at rsgolarpctoasot doable and triptotfabspMalaala A w«a only W^'O

Rack No. I

1^21 r*l^ 1\Ja H Onthlsraokyon wilIfindbMU«a'ooatBoit*o(areK'<i'>i I'i

IV.**^aV 1 ^Vr* ^ weight and select goods Fall eolor assortment 'o >

oontabis ladies' mediam weight ooat sails of a rogular priiw ap to $2^.110. Tbe latest slylcs aud all

colors of the most dsairable materials. Valoea that oonU not possibly be oSsrsd (or loamr than a
week. ToarehatosoftheraokfOr

Tip Ui |:t.'S All new styles—meiliaiii
M' from vuur choice of the aaUre lot (or ...

RATCLIFF.

Married, on the 12th, John
Jones to MUs Mary Rodgers. Also,

lligb Rudgers to Miss Martha
Mulling.

diss Jesse Hagbes,who has been

dick, is Improving.

Plem Mullins made a flying trip

to WoKpen Sunday,

Col. Frank Wells will farm lor

Henry Campbell and sons this

coming summer.
Duke Jobnaon has sold his farm

at this place and wHI move to

Brammer Gap.

Born to Monroe Ponnlogton and

wife a big girl.

Married on the lOtb Cage Combs
to Miss Ermie RatclltT.

\Vm. Helcber and son have pur-

chased a Haw mill from Watson
iind Koons and has moved It to

Lostcreek to saw for Huborl Arden.

.Miss Kosa Johnson was visiting

her aunt on little Kist Fork Satur-

day and Sunday.

Lon Belcher will move to East

fork soon. We are sorry to lose

him.

C. L. Gulon and wife have re-

turned home (rom Pinhook where
they have been (or some time,

Fred Keller was calling on Wm.
Belcher Bnnday.

Tom Dean has purchased a fine

young saddle horse.

Wm. Bays has completed bis

log Job for Belcher and Kelley.

Jeff Hoback, Bob Woodard and

Jim Frazlerare In the saw mill

business.

O. B. Belcher Is able to be out

again.

Allen Webb and Klein Thcmip
son of Dryfork wore In our town
Saturday.

Lula Stewart will leave soon for

W. Va , to visit her brother.

Joe Reeves Is clerking for 8. T.

Kiger.

Wat J^uoker and wife passed

through onr town Saturday en

route to Catt.

Urice Bailey will farm for Wm.
Belcher this year.

Let us hear again (rom Tuscola.

Z,

Special Announcement.
Owing to the inconvenient weather for shopping during the last few days, we announce that the fol-

lowing specials shall continue in effect for another week.

1 38c TABLE, Second floor.

^ 69c TABLE, Second floor.

28c TABLE, JFirst floor. ^^'-'WplJli

unclaimed Letters.

loiters remaining on-

n the Louisa post office,

1904:

W Alton,

iBchel Itaker,

Oder (). A. U.

Mli.«^^audle ('uni|>lon,

Mr.^amen Dean,

Mrs. Nanip Diamond,

Mr. Tlllls Mayo,

MIxB.aypain Pigg,

Miss Adiade Teompson,

Mr. Dennis Walters,

A. M. Hughes, P. M.

The negro, who arftulled Mn,
Alloc Hblelds In Roanoke, Vs., a

feiv dayd ago Is ip be banged on

March, It), 1904. Tbe prlauneT tv»^

.trl<nl-wUii.71M> soldiers guardiii)!

hlin to prevent lynching.

Notice of Dissolution.

The merehantlle Arm o( Thomp-
son A O'Neal, of BusseyvlUe, Ky.,

has mntoally dissolved. C. H.

Thompion assumes any Indebteil-

neea that may i>e againat tbe firm,

and all accountt due tbe firm are

to be paM to him.
{'. H. "f^ionipson.

\V. 11, n'.\,,al.

Givo nature three helps, and

netfly every case of con-

sumption will recover. Frish

•Ir, noif ifflporttnt of til.

Cherry
Pectoral

Nourishing food comes next.

Then, • medicine to control

the cough and heal the lungs.

Ask any good doctor.
• I Int IMS Ar«rt oiwrn

•(•. I Inn (MB wrribi. .

•ua MUM »]*'_'
amat 0. KtMii.i<»

»>..MB..flA

r^'IT' for.

I Int IMS Ar«rt Olwrr; pn-lunil u ,nn
M«. I iMva Ma larrtbt. (if Imii lU*.

1.— 1. . n.,|.r witliyul H '*

Muuu, okto.

1 r. ATSiim.,
r...»-ii. M.M.

Consumption

OVERDA.

Here ynn will fln'1 ontinK Petticoats. Flannel Shirt Wslsta, DiMaiag Saoqosa and Faacioa
tors. 8<)me of the** artiiles trr un Hinvial sale for Orst ttrnt. All aievalaes worth abont
iloable the price asked. Yoar pick of these (or 118c.

K.ir «9c your are offered from Mc tn |l SO comforta
waist TMaes from |i.SO to |4.

RcKnlsr |l ladies' wrap|<eni: anil shirt

AnythiuK yon may Hnd on thi? t»Me fur atk

I'S wool dress KOtMs that will make eicwilent aohiHil or out tloor
itaph shadaa- brown, grey andgrsen. Material that soldMo toKnowWc per yJ.

Visit onr
Pieture
Fraiuiux

Department
on

Third Floor.

A|«*Dt»

(or

Bntterick
Psttsnis

IVUnrator

Valentine, Newcomb& Carder,
The Big Store. Third Avenue.

Huntington, - - - West Virginia.

There was preaching at tlilA place

on last Saturday night and

Sunday, by Rev. Thos. Bellomy.

. James Curnett lost a One horse

on last Saturday Bom, to

Fred Miller and wKe a fine girl..

.

John Ruggle has purchased

a fine drove o( cattle U.F.

White Is preparing to move to

Mud River where he will make
his future home. We are sorry to

loBo him as he h a good neighbor.

Miller A liros., are doing good

buslne-h ill Mil ri'liatutl^lni; at this

place. I iwiii); to conJillons of

roads traveling h very lisd . . . I.0I

us hesr from " I'wo sisters."

Strawberry.

So
K may be from overwork, bat

tkackaaeesarellslroai aa is-

•rtlve 1 -r

Wtth a well ceoducted UVEK
one can do meoMalH el

without (atlgiie.

Hi •Afsresalta

Itcaake kaptlil
hyiaatf eoly by

••Ith demands daily aotlorcTraS
iowola. Aid nature with Aysr's MM.

Died, on (he 5tb, Uncle Caleb

Hoi brook, nf ' We are sorrv to

lose '..01, bnt he Is not dead. Ho
•a Just aaleep. Be has gone to

meet his loving companion who
(lied a short time ago.

T. H. Large and Wm. Copley

held a protracted meeting at Irish

creek week before lart and we bad

a Hoe meeting.

Rul>e Adams, Who has had a bad

hund, is now getting better.

T. H. Qsorge Is holillng a meet

Ing at Daniel:* crook and we whh
him iiuccess.

Miss Ranvillie Ilolbrook Is pay.

ing her aunt a visit at East -Forii.

Wm. Young and family wil!

move to Qreenup countv soon.

A u are sorry to lose them.

(ileve Large says be don't feel

like a man since his best girl went

back on him.

Born, to John Jordan and wife a

One boy.

Aunt Annie YOnng, of our creek,

vho has been 111 Is improving

slowly.

(iarfleld Adama, who hai built a

new dwelling, will soon have tt

cum pleted.

Jesse Ilouck, of i'orlBinoutb, is

visiting his brother and sister, uf

this place.

Miss Virgio Adams expects to

make a trip to Daniel's creek soon

to see her best eonsln.

Charlie Adams and Hermnn
Young are talkjlng of going to W.

Va., to work In the mines.

Hiss Emma Roberts made a trip

to Irlsbereek Haturday.

Mrp. Aiderlea Adams and little

daughter paid her brothers, of

C'heroliec, a vl^tll Siiiulay.

There will bo cliurcli at Irl-li-

creek thfrflrst Sunday in March.

Wlilzzer.

There was |ireaehliiK at .Suliihur

Spring Saturday and .Sunday by

Kev. Thomas Bellomy Curtl-

While, who has been sick for some
lime. Is abin to be out sgalo ... .

John llnss and wife were in Cat-

lettsburg Saturday Misses
Nora and Sophia Ross were visit-

ing the Misses Booook Sunday. .

.

Miss Fannie Cross, o( Buchanan,

was visiting her sunt, Mrs. Joe

Bellomy Miss Mary White,

Will Bocook and Joe Boas were

calling on the Misses Bsnklns

Sunday.. Bird Rodifard made a

flying trip to tbe Spring Chapel

Sunday Dolle Bocook was
visiting her sister last weok

Ham Docook <*lll move to Huclian-

an soon. We are sorry t" lose liiio.

.. ANo Isaac Lemons will move
to t'ullM'rtson Ilnre will boa
protracted meetini; at .Mt. i^lon in

next month, Kev. Uunnolls s«

preacher .. Hill Bellomy and Bill

Vanhorn made a flying trip to

Charley Miller's Sunday Born,

to Fred Miller itnd wl(« a girl.

Blue Bell.

cAsi'iai.

Nchool will close at Mils place

h rlilay I'l liru;iry '.'(i we Bie sorry to

lay. It lias been a nui'cmhs

I'he debate at this plai'i> on last

Friday evening uiih \ ery Interest.

ing Tho hiibjecl was Itesolvvd,

Thrt rallroadH have bren di>tr|.

mental to Iho V. H. It wax given

lain (Bvur of thonogsl've. Kev.

Thos. B«llomy and Rev.

OSIE.

Some o( onr bustling farmers have

\»gati preparing their best land (or

cultivation Keveral Ixiys frofn else-

wlii re wep' proHei nteil at this place on

l:i.st MatiiriUy fur distnrliinK church.

Most 4)f them were tiue<l. We hope

this very disKUsting condui t is at an

eiiil, lull if not. we want them tii re-

ceive t lie law to its fnlle.st extent

ttii(*s Dean e-inteuiplutes a visit to the

mines in ttie near future. . . .Linzy Jobe

will s. 111! li jue for Seattle, Washington,

whire he wdl acc«pt a (Kisition with

his nude, Albert Meeds. Mr, Meede

wos formerly State Senator, of W. Va.

.. .Miss liUsieJobe will soon visit in

Louisrille. . . . Mrs. Sam Ruse entertain-

ed several ot the Tonng (oiks a (ew

days ago ...It Is said we are to have

a Sunday school organised at tUa place

soon Let US hear (rou Snnny Bide

again. .. . ."Hanoah"

We hare lots o( rain and snow ont It

will soon be time (or farmers to hnstle.

JelT S|iillninn and little son passed

down onr crwk Monday Dave

Kitchen and (ieurife Carter [lassed here

Sunday Wm ( inl- r, wlm lias iieen

visiting relativi-s liiMi' for ihe past twn

niiinlhs will sn-iii leavr fur lier Jmnie in

county \*irKit' I.hi;,-.' rnjlfii 1,11 ('leva

Carter Siinilay It 1'. i itrli-r visiUsi

his iliiUKli'er \ ivii l|i.llin..ik .M.milay.

, . Naiiiiii' l.;ir^.'.' has been visiiin;^

Ws Pills
TAKI NO •UMTITUn.

oom . . John Frasier, at Tnsbola. was
ben last week on bosiaeas . Wm.
Belcher, and son John have bongbt a

saw mill and will begin in a few days

sawing for K it. Arthur oa Lost creek

. . . James Jordan, of Tuscola, was a

bnsiness visitor here last wi'ek ....

Married, since our last letter to the

Nf.WB Hiram Rogers, to .Martha

Mullins . J. W. Junes and Mary

Rogers . . A. K. Holmes and Miss

Ratoliff. May their [inthways Is-

bright Wm Wilson, one uf uur
|

beet citixens. will move to Catt in a

(ew days, where he has Iteen at work

(or Robert Brainard in a timber jub

Dan Booth saya we will bare cold

weather till in May.. .Aunt daUy

Lonaford, one of the oldest women ot

this place, has been sUk for som time

....B. B. Woods and Bhert Triplet

were at BateliU last week on bosina

...Wm. MolUns who baa been very

sick U able to be out ... .C. a Qnin and

family, who moved to Caaey. Morgsn

county, some time ago, have returned

to their old home near here . Ed

Stuff and A. J. WikmIs are haoUng

lumber (or Belcher A Kelley. X X.

OVERDA.

Hoop and tie making is the principal

work here . . Rev, Large is condncting

a revival service at Daniels creek. Up
to Snnday nlgbt there had been sU con

versions and tne interest inonaaiog ..

Squire Hnghse law day at Shady Orova

resulted in Lonnle Young, James

Orabtree and Jake Cnbttee being flnsd

130 Mch (or disturbing a ooagrsgation

on Irish creek. The boys nay fear J.

M. Biffe when be is on the Common-
wealth side. T.

TUSCOLA.

relativf.-. "U lllaiiif *iia Printi

eil at 1) 11, Ta>hir s Tin-s^hiv

ciiiihlal.hv /, C Wellman. has

seviTuI iii ifstH 111 tie- p.ist month

H<|uire lliiKhes made a flying trip to

Louisa .Monday , Wavis and Stella

Chaftin (ihssimI down onr oteek Monday,

We are glwl to say Leota Wellman
is iuipruving . . Kite Carter will soon

leav. (or Carter connty. Valentine.

H. A Jordan, our enterprising mer-

chant, is on the sick list . J, K.

Woods, onr timbermsn, who has been

on the sick list (or seme time is able to

be ont ... . Marion Jordan is again vrield-

Ing tbe yard stick at OliovUl.. He Is a

hustler behind tbe counter . . WUlUm
Dean made a bnainsss trip to Lpnisa

Monday ...OnvUle Jordan bought a

very One bereford heifer of Wesley

Jordan Monday. It la conceded to be

tbe flneet ever brought to this part of

tbe State....Many flattering compli-

ments are being passed on & W. Ors-

ham, at present, on the account o( the

way he is trimming his liurnsides It

is thought he is jireimriug to gu to the

World's fair Black John Smith pur

chased a ilruvH of fine cattle of James

Jordan last week The small [Six

patients are 1 (-(lurteil t^) l»e runvaleseing,

.Miss ( lira Jurdnn is engage<| in the

mercantile business at ]ireaeut J.

all
i
M, Couks-y has retur 1 hunie looking

iiur liale and hearty Wili-u Cunihs is

made engaged in hauling h>gs tu thi' mill

Olvin Jordan, the |irupriet<ir of the

Organized In 1891 as the

BAISTK: of liOTTIS-A..

=NOW=

HE FIRSI lillONil mi
of Louisa, Kentucky.

Capital,

Surplus,

Uudivided Profits,

$30,000.00

6,000.00

930.73

Directors: Alexander Lackey, President; G. W.
GuoncO, Vice Pres.; A. J. Garred, A. J. Loar,

M. S. Bunu, F. T. D. Wallace, G. R. Vinaoo.

Deposits solicited. Every areommodatlon ceoalstent with pru-

dent business methods will be extended to our patrOBS. Small de-

posits receive as much attention as burge ones.

^ G. R. VINSON. Cashier.

pat-farmers, is having him a "house

tern ' sawed and will boild in tbe

(atnre- He says we are living in a

progreaaiTe age and mnst keep np witn

the timet . . Ksven Jordan is making

ties (or WIloe ConilM John T. I>ian

watches the oRlw closely tu get the war

news. His symi>athie« are with Japan.

Robert Wells maile a bnsiness trip

to East Fork hut week Janes

Brooks, after a severe attai k uf liraiu

trouble, is able to lie out, iinii-h \>> tlie

delight of bis friends Sum Cliilders,

of Bttep, waa here Bnnday—Mn,
Lonraine Defoe, who has been Uviag on

Uncle Bill Taylor's (arm (or some time

has moved to Spring ersoh Mr.

Emery MoKinney ia maUng tiee for J.

K. Woods .. Blbert Ttipleti ot Lin-

coln Co, W. Va., hu moved on B. a
Wood's (arm....B K Woods has bMD
soonrlng the conntry for several days

instarohofa farm boras John H.

rraabsr went to Bells' Trace last week

and had some shop work done.

Rex and A tea.

WALimrndK.

RATOurr.

All work is at a aland stilt oo account

o( the severe winter weather . . O. R
Ihdeher reeeivwl a oar load of oom

James Haturday. which graatly rsllevsa the

Fuller ner* two ol the ipeakers., ..'siloation here lu legard to the (Md

only tan yard in town, was shopping at

OlioviUs Monday ...Ton Miller ami

W, V. Roberta were 00 the jockey

ground Hatniday. 'They are flue traders.

,..,(;apu Henry Mays, who has beau

10 Va., foraevatal nionlha,will move to

bit farm hers this week. The people

are pleaasd thai ha la eonbig baok and

are prepariait ^ kim a leoeptlou

in the way of an old time "hop"

(iwirge Waabiagtoa Adaoia will move

on WUoe Oonles's farm this week. Be
isoMofoar heat eltiaeas ...BiUOow

•aitk oae of oar must eoleriiriilag

Work on tbe culvert has U'on

suspended on account uf bad

weatber. It will be completed

this anmrner Robert Jordan

hsa moved hla store lo the bridge,

having purchased T. U. Roberit

slook u( good! Rev. A. H.

Miller fliled his regular appoint*

ment here Sodday. We are al

waya glad to have Bro. Miller

with us Mrs. Or. York, and son,

Cbestur, of Pollard are visiting

her daughter Mrs. W. W. Nee at

this place The |iarlleH givrii

by Maggie 8eo ami iA/./.ii- I'l lers

Kriday and Saturday nlulils wen
largely altendud all r<>i"iri a goud

lime Mi-sJet May ('oni|)ton

is visiting her sister al Uichurdsor.

. . . John U. Wellmau who has

been snSaring with a apralned

ankle (or some time la Improving.

Uardwiok and York have a

fine lot of timber ready (or market.

... Born to W. W. See and wife on

the 18lh, a One girl—Imogeue

Uladloe .. Born, lo the wife of

Oordnn Duburn, a lioy I'oele

Mack Kennedy who has boon tick

all winter Ih slowly iiniirovlug

H,i'. Cochran who has fever 1.

not any iH-tlur . , . Kiatzle and

Krie Hoe wbi) are alteniling »nhoiii

at Pallsburg visited iiomo folk'

Bunday....Mrs, MIHaril I'oturs

visited bur aunt at Lo||Ui last

woek . . . Wayne Cubura has pur>

ebaaed an organ. ...Reub Well-

man Is on the slok lUt. . . John W.
Ratoliff, aged about sixty, died at

tbe home o( hla son at Torchlight,

u( lung fever, allef an Illness of

ttve day8....Uled, the 21st, Ulau-

cue H. York, sge t)3, ot heait

trouble. Tho funeral service

was conduct<'il by K, v. .Miii. r, hihI

the remains laid tu rest m the >i-e

graveyard. w amiering jue.

WEBBVIL.LE.

Will Oule and family slopped

here on tbe way tu their new home
at Qaroer and visit Mrs. (dole's

mother, Mfa. Belle Moore, who 1^

emvaleeeent .Mr. iiiiiii.ik,

itevenue offlcer was here on his

way to Will Thoniiisun's and
.Marl Webb's. . . .Sniallim.v Is re.

(iiirted at .Mis. Watson's on Call's

Fork of lllaino K. Z. Penlng-
ton Is talking of Hccoinpanylug

.Mr, Clark to Arkansas for Ihe

henelll of his health, which has

twen poor for some time. .. Mr^
liynes, uf Columbus, has l)onglit

Toin Rice's farm on Knob Branch.

We welcome all such peop'e A
land boom seems to have stsrted

In this county Judge Woods
has returned from Ironton and re-

ports tiet on a bourn , . ihie

Inches ufsuow fell Friday . . I'li.

debating society Is developing.-

8 line line talent under the niaii.

aijenieut of I'rof Jay O'D.iiilel,

The Interest Is also increased bj

till- good coinpoalliuuM road by the

young ladles of the school. I'll,

Kl.NNKR.

Nathaniel Uurnulte age 2A

and Hiss Georgia Buskirk 17, were
uolted In marriage Sunday Keii.

list at Rev. Miller's home. The
brUlii la thn charming daughter of

(liorge liusklrk of neir llubbards-
lu«n, W. Va. The gruom Is an
esllinable yuung man of Kinner
and Is well liked by all who knou
hlin. 'I'hulr friends wish thini
many happy dayi and success
through llfu.

j\|

' ."iin n
M. lings.

A number on a Fine SUver

Tea Set soea free with avery

Dollars worth of Qooda. ^ ^

I Groceries-^

Dry OtMxls and Notions,

Underwear, Hats, Caps,

Boots, Shoes, Hosieryand

Clothinc-««

Hardware
Queensware
Tinware

The Eloise Improvement Co,

LottiM, KantMcky

jAvaimnur.Prst. r. t. » wauaa s<

C.T.VAtWiAll. Mere Mgr.

Laujhiin

Fountain

Pen
WTNt nta or an
Kne aae Nte mo
aa«Mi aNvwNtei

niEST GRADE I4Lm PEN

Tovi cwiei (f mill
THSNPViMttnnrea

itm

6r;A Grand

Display-

of millinerr go«b will be
opened al t. B. Lyaeb'a old
gnsxry stand oa Lork
VI niiF In l>nnisa on

March. 15th. 1904.

Alt Binds all >tie«, from
tbe least child lo lailiHi'

Ulllinrrjr All are luvitnl lo 1

SUPEHIOR TO OTHER
HAKES AT tS

TheLAughlln PounlalB
fen HolfWi ! inkSt of ia-
r«l qiwIIlT iMtll TublWT It
tiled •nil hlfbMi ftatft.
litgr lift. Kk joM Mn,
ofinT dt.liftl Ifriibllll*,
inil h4« Ihe only |w,fcc<
ffe.li,tf (IrvHv known

Look

Ahead

Kllhrr «)rl«. rtekir t»l'1
mounted, lorn

i», rwkir toi'
. _of pftnaiaiioii

sunijr raa wiU Ml iM
•l>l'- to Mnift •njalrtatni
iSmilMlkt|ri«ilialCin
f '< nek nailMns
pIcMinaalwnIn,

Conley's

Store

h« ttrtngth
olihecofte yon buy aUi to lit

value ia tbe cup.

Lion Coffee
comri to yon fresh and o( (oU
strength, alwiys ia tstled, airtight
packigesi Bulk coSees lose tMir
itrcngtk; deteriorate In fliTor, tad
alto gather dirt.

at liiw |iric«s and
on easy t p r m a
l'r<Kiuclivi> soil,

dsliahtfol clinisls. smooth land, Hnn
iiiarlcHs and einellent advantaKes.
Write fur free i iilnlo)(ns and uientiop

this paper It II ciiafflnAtJo., |Id« )

Kiobnond, Va

Just A
Little

and yon will realitr tliat it ia time
to phMe your onler for Hpring
Clothing. Buy it from the boose
that has alood Ihe test o( yeam
and always makte Us work talis-

factory.

Onr new Uae hae aerer beta

WaltforMr.p. t. Jahrana

Haas, Schwartz & Co.,

Fashi.iimbleTallora

IHtRTHMdlTH, . OHld"
Si aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaataatt

(J,.,
.

i. Jatuos, "vtf,

cboif
tore Iht.

the J'" '"'"'<•>«( «he

>pd."—New Vork

If lai

Hunalo A. 11, Harris bu Olad
• -aaihst hl i brother, Judge

Jamet fUrgla,it Jaekaoa. fori
dissolution of the Ornof Hargli
Hrothera, allegiof looompaUbllliy

"'Jf»P«' "nd falluio lo agree"^
a settlement. The amount

It ostlmaled at 9160,OOU.

SEED HOUSE.
We handle all ktnda o( rABMBIlOa,

tadiu

VVhe.it, Rye, Red Clover,
Oats, Alfalfa Clover.

Timothy, Red Top,
Kentucky Hlue GrasB,

Knulish Blue Grass,,

Orchard Grass, Souther^
German Millet.

Cow Peas, niack
Cow Peas, Whippoorwill

Cow Peas, Mixed.

We tell at the iowtat aiarket pri«^,
qoalllT oonaldaoii!

I MEEK & CO.
CsttolUlNirt, . KantMcky.

You can get Pllooh an
(ioolojr'a.

Pit «(
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iCOST NOTHING !
To have your Teeth

ezamioed

•t oor oBiw. Tonr looka—jroar

htallh i»f»aA (iwtlr oo jroor

ImOl wlth^poor Iwth yon cmn

B4t wjojr good health, oonvct

th« •Til by givInK yoH teeth »t-

taDtion. Onr work U u( the hiKh-

•lit griidv anil uiir I'lWts »Tv ex-

oeedlnKly ri'Hw>ri>il>le (or good

work.

Eiaiuiii«ti"n (rv«.

Ttflli fitnu-ted Vltbout (Mtln.

Ufi SANDY KNTAL OfFICE.

Cmi«<II«. WMt VIrftate.

CITY HALL BURNED.

SlMleward Offered For Con-

victloa irf the iKcwliary.

(i. \V (iucincll liAf- bi'cii Hick

tince WediieMlay (j( Imit wock.

M. a. Wttaon pxpictt lo xet bli

DOW huui« flnlshiHl ni>xl wpi>k.

UiUMton I'bMp It tblu to b« out

atl«r • long lllniM of typliod

fever.

J, hizraleky In I'iiiclniinil

thii wo4>k baying a iprlng etovk uf

goode,

B. P. Thoroi* WM coDflned to

bU room (ur • (ew d«ve by »

Mvere cold.

Mre U. E. B. Ubapman hM been

^lU ilek tor » WMk but U now •

llltl* better.

Horn, to W. \V. Sr.

Walbrldge, on ili"

Imogeiiv (iladyii.

Dr. A. W. Bromley U qull« ilck

ftsd !• thought to be tbreateDod

With typbold rever.

We areiorry to learn that Obae.

Jobaion, of Thaeker, W. Va., wae

MsMenllly abut la the loot a few

4ay t ago.

UlaDCUK York illi'il miilili'iily >l

hiahone on (brev mllu laat Hun-

dajTi of be«H dlteeie. lie wai

aboat <U) ypire of bk*'-

Mr*. John It. CumnilnR* baa

iwlined ber poaltlon in tbo |>ott-

ofleeandHlta l.illle Mcllenry li

o« ailing th» pUce^

Motlce:—AM porsiina having

tMkm boltlfK brlonKtiiR l« UB Will

pleaae return th«ni »i '>»•,,

Tb«i Klolt« Iniprjvt'iiii'iil Co.

HainplyioraDcembroldkry, live

*yai«e la each pUce, at ibe loireet

prioee you ever aaw. at tba Loalu

Bargain gtore.

Fllneb, Pit and I'anio, the ibrt-e

ott popalar gaoea, are hard lo

pfoeare, but a new lol waa' recelv

ed yeelerdny at Conley'e atore.

Mr*. Maria Wh.M.l«r, of I'alntn-

Ville eUUr, of Mr«. Jaroio II,

O'Brlea of Ihia |>lact>, ba* bouKhl

fiVjattty In Normal and movsd

tbaro.

Our HfirliiK Hlix'k l« nrrivInK

dally,«nd will bu ouinpltftu butwoen

Mtrchl*ii>l6 Cjnaand look at

oar gooda.

LouUa Bargain Hlore.

Wedneitday morning about balf

pa8t three o'clock Are waedlecover-

ed III tlio clly liullilliii! on thn cor-

ner nt Miilii ( limit glriM't and I'lkn

alli'y. Till' iimml tin- iilarm, crii's

of tiro and tbti rloKlnu' of chnri'li

Iii'IIh, uati Klvon.iind a liiri;>' >'lll''''''ii

(•OnllllKlMlt of IXitll MlXI'll WUH

«|»'i'(lily on tliB «niuiiil. Fivo

lulnut" « uKc of a (irupiTly i'iiul|)-

pi«l wtiiiT works HyHtiMU would

haw oxIlnKulnbiid the tlniui'H, but

our only roaource, tlm bucket

brigade, waa poworleaa, and In a

very abort titnn the building waa

In rulne. The atructore waa of

brick, two atorlei bigh. The firet

floor waa the «tty look up while

the eeoond atory waa uaed aa police

court rnom and council chamber.

In tbla room waa an ordinary

clowt uaed for keeping the police

court record, the booka and other

thlngn iHirtalnlng to the court, and

all thoae wore entirely deelroyrd.

riii re waa on the building flft««D

hundred dullarK Inauranco In com-

punliM formi'riy ri'premnti d by

Kmnk Vitt.'H. Thin ainouTil will

iii'iirly ri tmllil tlio buriu'd •tnic-

(uri', bill It U ("•tlniHtoil thsl out-

itldu of tlio loHX on the buildliiK the

City will lone nearly a thuuitand

duiinra In jud|{ment« tehlcb can-

not bu eurorcud,

liealded the loaa to the town

Charli'H Hal^era will loao neirly

four hundred doltani uorlh of

bouaehold good', Ineludlog One

rage and oarpett. When be re-

turned to lioolaa front Ohio aonae-

tune ago be wu enable to And a

bounn end etored bla goodi In the

Voting room of tba ball. Tbeae

wHb few eseeptlone, were burned.

There le but little donbt tbtt

(hie laat fire waa alM the work of

an incendiary. Marahal Wellman
WHN iini' of the llral to reach the

iiri> Willi a bui'ki't o( water. At tbiK

time It waa coiiflnod to the etalr-

way and lowrr floor.

Ill' Iliri'W till' water nn the lire

and the pn nllnr blHimi;, frying

aiiund at onci' iiliowi il Uu' pri'>eiice

or coal oil. Ill fact It had bren

poured all over the floor and

atalm. The front door had tM'on

looked, bat It wa^ an en«y matter

to ralee a window and by tbU

roeana effect an entrance.

Portunataly for thoae living

nwar by the roof of the burned

building waa of metal. A very

Vicdutel

Bceanee tbera are BOW ao

of tmallpoz In Loalaa la no reaton

w6y oor vigllanee abould relax In

the allghteat degree. I know that

(here are entire (amillea In this

town, not one of whose membefH

have lieen.vBcclnalod, and I pre-

anino other phyelclanH hHve simi-

lar kuowleil({e. Ho lon({ BH unpro-

tected persons ari' nubjicled to

exposure Jn^t ko long will the

Iri'iid diHii3»e xpread death and

diintructluu in our luldat- 1 hold

It to be the duty Of tbe Health

and School board* to aee to It that

no unvacclnated child be allowed

to attend any ecbool, public or

private, uuloaa It baa been aneeeM<

fully vaccinated, or that repeated

efforta to be vaccinated abow the

child to be Immune. Poverty le

not tbe ilighteet esouie for not

being vaccinated. No pbyilolan

In I.«uiaa will refuee to vacrl-

nate any one wbo declarea bimaelf

unable to pay for It.

The only victim of tbe receut

Kcourge In thia place, for reaaone

bi'»t knuwn to himself, or for no

renion iit nil,wan never vaccinated.

A very hlluhi in..iHc( with the

pentlleiic-.' drciiinlit liiiii low, while

h^n prot^i'li 'l wife nnd children, in

liiiurli (iiiiliict with blin, and

liri'xIbInK Hn atinosphere saturat-

ed with the deadly polaon, have

so far eacaped.

It yuo are too poor to boy a

"point" doii't be afraid to vacci-

nate from tbe arm of tome healthy

child or young girl. This cry

agalnM bpnanlMd virua, while

not anraaaoneble to aome extent,

la mainuined and aggravated by

makaraof the'varloaa branda of

vIrua for aeJflsta porpoaea. Years

ago, long before "polnu" were

knuwh, I vaccinated acnrea upon

•cores of people with portions of

"scab*," and I feel quite sure

Dotbing half ao bad as adme arm*

I have seen lately ever resulted.

Make the site of the o|M>rBtion as

clean as poHsible, usi^ i\ p, if, i lly

riesn Inslruuieni, drnw nn Utile

blood B» poHBlble—none Is beat,

keep dirty raga off the xpol, and it

niattors little whellier ynu une the

latest patent or a pure scab.

o. w. w.

PREMIUM AWARD.

LUt of Thoie Who Secured

News Gifts.

the

Or. M. Sytisie.

Yesterday was the day on wbiuli

award of the Hk; Sandy Nawe
premium* was made.

Tbe oommiltee of award waa J.

M. Oratebor, John E.' Cooper and-

D. C. Spenoer, all dlalntajteited

(lereonsi Tbe plan ot awaM was

that atfvertUed in conaaelloa wlib

the offer—shooting at a revolving

cirenlar board eoatelnlng dupll-

catee of all (bo nambata given out.

Tbe board uaed ienow attbaNBWs

office eubj^ct to Inapeetton.

Following Islbe result,iD the ordi r

In which they come, correeponding

to the Bccompanyinr I'*' o'

premiums:
1'.I7,'>, John H. Thompson, Falla-

burg, Ky.

15531, NIcbolaa Copley,Fort Qay,

\V. Va.

r.KCi, .Mrn. Artbor JoneB, Golum-

buH, Kan.

mi, il. Vf. Caatle, Buakeyvllle,

Ky.

1470, Jaa. Pruitt, Clifford, Ky.

L Lady's or GenCa Fine Watcb and

Chain.

Sewing Machine.

Latent Webater's International

OlcUonary, price fllSO; or 1&-

vol. aet Cbaa. Dtekena* work*,

bound In elotb; or li-vol. set

Hir Walter Scott's Waverly

novels.

One set each of Kogera Uros.

Mlver knlToa, forka and tea

Hpoons.

Fancy |1U enameled Iron clock,

May.

Order Lawrence County Court.

Ffbrnary Term, 16 day of F'broary H04
It atifieariuK by written petition

•imiwl by • "'>"'''''

of Lyon Totfag pre<Miii t No » ainnuutin

to more than twenty live iht cent of

tbe legal TOtei cast at tbe last general

election, having be»n filed in the Law-

rence County t'onrt at the ,l8nnary

blgbwlndwa.blowiag and large
"J'-J^J^i,^, that .n

pleoea of burning wood were seat-

terod oTor a large part of tbe ad-

Jaoevt territory.

The Nkw* i« Informed that the

Hall of the "Junior Ordi'r," on lln

corner of l.<ick aveiiiir and i'lVf

alley will ho tlie tiniporary

Iw lioii W held

In tbe laid Lron VutinK I'ri'riuri ,>ii

the IS day of Marvb mi. at the vtioK

pla. e 111 said voting Prei-iiii t. ami the

BlierifT.if Uwrenoe ConntT. or other

<im.-.,ii<. wh.i may lie aptwlntoil to hold

k;ii.1 K,l,-. li"n 0',,rili'riHl t,Mii><'ii a 1«>11 at

111, v.itinn i,la.-i' 111 -"id rrvihi l ..ii *e
m day of Mareh 1K04. for tlic puriKise

of taking the aeoae of the lexal v,,ier«

in Bald precinct, who are i|ualilii'.l to

r>,te at an elecliun for County ofHcem
npoD tfaV proposition

HplritoU', vinonn

iinarters of the t'lly t'ouncll and

piillie court. Mini llial city prisonern ,„ «,„i ,,r,iinct.

will b. ciiollni .l In llie county Juil. wli.'Ui. r or not
. „ malt li,iii.,n.iiliall Ik- *'M or l>art.T.-l

UiMily (.uiiull met rue»day
, J^, |,r,.,.„„., Tlic slerill

aft«rniH>o aiid offered a re_w».rj| i;f ijnvr»Mi <. iv i. nr.ier^ to yob-

IWOjOU for the arreit and con.'ii»i"i"" r'i"r "'•"?>* weekly_or
"

Klah Wiley waa trietl In I'ircuii

dourt Wednesday for aieallii); corn

(|iom B. Z. Travis on llrn-liy t. ik

of nialiie and was *eutvnc«<I to SO

day* In Jail. II* hi* been In Jail

about a month.

The meiuber-i of the lliptist

rilurcli held a fesliviilHi tlie home

of Mr. and Mrs, f. M. Crntcher

Ttieeday niglit. A large crowd

wa* pree«<nt and tn tnjoyahte eve*

iltag wan K|M<iii.

M. W. Chambers and bridi' now

have rooms at li t'. Spencer's.

Mr. Chamber* Is one ot our success-

ful iiierchanU. tlU bride is a

pn tty young lady from Walbrldge.

Tbe N Kwa extend* It* best wiahe*.

The I/OuUa Hakery Is now run-

ning In Kpleiidld sliape. They

can furnish nice frc'i'i bread, all

kind < uf oitkes, from the i,inallest

to elegant wedding cake*. Nice

fteah light roll* alwaya on hand

aitaaJean Adam* eniortalned a

few of her girl friends at tea Wed
nendsy evening;. l,atrr soiiii' of

^1 10 Other sex wi'ie ailiieil lo tin

' gathering, and the evening was

ple«*«nlly passed In mu*lc, cards

ad-dbnelng.

We fslled to mention last week

the death ol I'earl Hampton, who
diod two wiekKiiito from ••niiill|io.\.

The luidy was burled nt nli'lit l<>

onie men wUu had previoll^ly Inid

he dinesHe. lie refused lo be

acclnuted siiiiie lliiie befiire taking

nallpox and paid thu penalty

lib bittlfe.

vIctloD ot tbe guilty pereon or

pereona. Here ia a good chance

fur aome of our detectives.

Dap Site Coademned.

The cvnalatloaers appointed

over In 'Weat Virginia by r.H.

Court to a**e*s the vslue of C. K.

Si i 'k (iropi rty iii the condein-l

nsll,>n-ult to procure a site for
^

lain .No. l.un Tug river, llxed the

price of land and damages at

r.'iH).
•

The land I lee oppoeitu U. U.

Williamson's properly. Blx acre*

i* refuaad by t|>a government. It

Is undaratood that tbe price baa

been accepted by ail parties to tbe

aollon, and only a very abort time

will tbarefoia ba neeeaaary to

cloee np tb« matter. Thfa aettles

I ho trouble abotkt ilta^ and re-

move* the only obstruction that

has stood In tbe way of letting lo

contract the two lock* above

lAinlsa.

The coniuUhSloners 111 iIiIn ca«e

were .Iiibii lllllui's, .lai'k S|., ur-,

David Wilson, John llartruii) and

John Praaher.
'

For the Worid's Fair.

Mr. and Mra. James ("Slaaber")

Carter bava aent tn (etbe Nkw*
office two speolmona of a line

iinallty of c»«l Of tbo peacock

viriity. Il waa .taken from a

vein on tlieir fsmi, near the

Kails of Ulalne. Tliise samples of

coal will be sent to the World'*

Kali HlHt. liouis to exiiililt in the

Kentucky mineral display. The

vein from wliidi they wero taken

iM ol good slEo and la very valu

able.

dSly
r pnlilwhi il in Lawri-nce' Comity at

ItM-i !u . w...-k» N'f.iri- Kind •llTli,,!!

aii'l :>1.«' 1" ioh,Tli«, 111,' Hinii- by

printed or wrilten hand iiills at live

ooiupletaoa* plact* In aald precinct for

aid time of two weeks before the elei'-

lion. The clerk of this Cnnrt is onler-

ed witliin five days after this oJder is

niaile to make out live cnpii-s of this

onler and deliver them to the SheriH

of t.awreoi-e County, and to be serveil

liv the said SlierifT ninm each of the

ciiuntv Hoard of Kleclion Commii«io«
era of 'ijiwrvnee I .•iinty, and one wiiy

to Ih' r. iMUi. d !> tlie .'^herilT, and make
a return tli.'r,--'n

L\,py, Attest .1 II IDHlll.K a L. f.

J. W. Woods, ot Asbland was

here Toeedsy.

U y. Coni.y, of Kd«i Point was

in l.ouistt .Mondav.

"Kreelln Christian was over from

ICcho, W.Va., thi* week.

C. B. Petera, ol Iaeger,W. Va.,

Is visiting Louisa relatives.

Mlab Brown, of Job, Martin

County, waa In Louisa Tneaday.

John T.Jones, of Ironton, was

In Louisa and viclnty a few days

ago.

Charles Unaaell came up from

Ashland and apent Sunday with

hi* family.

Mr*. Kred Marcuoi and children

have returned from a Visit to .rel-

atives In Ceredo.

Mra. J. P. McClonkey, of KInnor,

was the gneat ol Mrs. A. M. Ciamp-

bell this week.

Mrs. U. 1,. Vinson has returned

fr.im Alabama and Klorlda, wheie

she spent heveral weeks.

Miss Blanche Williams and Mr.

Clay of Ashland were gueeta of

A'

f. a Jll' Jf.lK^e* C t7are?Sma

Tbe people of Oteennp were

doaply aboeked Thursday mom-
lag by hearing of the sodden doatb

of Dr. M. H. Leelle, which oeeorred

about II o'clock Weaneaday bigbt

at hi* home on West Main atteet.

Dr. Lieslle waa in hi* usual

health that evening. He ' Was

stricken with heart disease and

died before medical aid could

reach him.

He wae in his .^Hrd year and bad

t>een « r«*ldojit of Greenup for

tbe paat twenty .M ar-, with the

exception of a shorl ilnie he was

located in l.e.vlii>;t(iii ill 1S88. He

was a member uf tbe M.E. Church,

Huutb, and a model Christian gen-

tleman.

Kuneral lervlci". were conducted

Friday afternoon in llio presence

of a large crowd, and Interment

was In the Ureenup cemetery.

Rev. J. W. Critea, his pastor, con-

ducted tbe servlcea.

Tbe writer ba* known and res-

pected Dr. Leelle for year*.

Though 'afflicted, be bad always

been cheerful and many were tbe

worda of encouragement received

from bim. His bereaved wife and

children bave the heartfelt ay m-

pathy of tbe whole community.

May. tbe deoaaaed enjoy tbe

reward prepared for those who

aerve tbe Lord aa be served Htm
on earth.—Oreeiiup Democrat.

Dr. Leslie dud without a

iiioincnt'9 warning. Me retired at

nine o'clock In apparent good

health. At eleven his wifo heard

him turn over and gasp. A hur-

ried Investigation showed that

death bad done its work in an in-

btanl. It WHS not previously

known that his heart wau afTccled.

til* general health and eyes

(with which be had much trouble)

were In better condition lately

thnn for a long lime before.

Tbe larg» - number o t floral

trlbutea sent, the messagea of sym

patby and the large attendance at

the funeral teatifled to the high

esteem in which be waa held. Rev.

Like a Wheel.
Listen to m Little Bit «f Machaiika:

An onlinary wheel has a Mmrv- linli'aiid strong spoke*

wliii h support a tire. Bnt a bir\ > I
• wli,-, l in made in jnst

tile reverse way. Von first build a mr.iiiK tire. Instead of

pnshiiiK il "ulwiipl by «iwke«, you draw it in by wires. It is

hung fi"iM the e. nlr,,. This is the si-ientiflc way the great

Ferris wheel-; are ina.le.

Nnw till- l^neen t^imlity " shoe is made on the same tcien-

titic iirinc ii'l,-. M"-<t sl.o,-,. are as it they had been poshed

outward liy inonMini; tlie leather stiffly, the foot being then

I,u»h,,l iiit.> th., «h..e lint the "Qaeen Qaallty" ahoe la drawn

in all around the instep or "wai*t" of the foot, and the foot

itself does not move either forward or backward.

The ahoe is a* if it were "hong from the centre" of the

f< >, ,t with no pieaanre on either tbe toe or heel Ja*t try one

for pare comfort.

Boot* t8.00 Oxford*;tS.S0

4-

Crite* wa* assisted lo the funeral

!

services by the Presiding Hide/,'

Itev. H. A. Ponahoe, and by Rev.

Cllne the paHtor of thu M. F.

Church.

A wife and lour children survive

Dr. Leslie. Tlie oldest i* HI; tlio

others S, i; and :( years of age.

All are boys. Dr. I.eKlle was a

native ol I'ike cminly. lie mar-

ried Miss Kloreiice Hunt, of l/i x-

ingtoD, a most estimable woman.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tdke Laxative Bromo QiUnine Tablets.^ (^J^
SevsaMHoakoBsasoMbiH*t 13 months. TUs dgnatOTQ,^ ^^'^'^^'W^^

hTWoDsgn.

oik«v«ry

iSun^sy.

A. M. Campbell, as«lstant U. H.

Kngineer In charge of work on

Kentucky river, came home from

Richmond Saturday for a abort

visit.

It

llx A. Moore died suddenly at

bla borne at Rellof, Morgan
nly, a few days hg6. lie was a

Ive of Ihl* county, beliiK a son

Moor«<, a Itnod clll/.en who
at Cordell. i'eiix was an ex-

t young niHii iiiiil n prosper-

erchaiit. Ills death Ih a loss

t> coiiiiiiunlly, Its well i« %
re blow lo hi* family.

V. W. I. Canter, uf Ashland,

reach at ihe M. K. Churob

at tbla place next Sunday P«»""^

. . New Circuit Court Calendar.

The new calendar for thIa dit

trlct will road aa follows:

Hoyd county, the laat Monday lu

Jan nary.

liuckham, 4tb Monday In Jan

nary.

Kllioll, 2nil Moiidav in Kebriiiir.v

Carter, 1st Monday In March

l.rtwreiic,' I'oiiiity, llli Monday
In I'Vibruary, May and October.

Morgan, follows Lawrence.

The abor* calendar will lie re-

peated three timce a year, rolntlog

name as above.—Aahland lodo-

old tllu regular quarterly Frank Ross, one of our most

ng service fur KIlerDonahoe, populor young men, bss gone lo

who ciiiiiini be presel^t. Dr. J. M,

UolHinl M lil go to Asi land nn Hat-

rMdHy ami III! llev .cintei's pulpll.

pMr. Caiili r I" oiin of the beat

preai^ierH in Ilie Cnnforonou,

if

New Vienna Uhlo, to enter Into

buslnaaNforhlmaeir. He will run

aguunral ator)) and all the bnrg

wliboa bIm auooess,—Catlei

Presa.

THE LOliSA NATIONAL BANK.

No. Illf.

Trestsry Oe^rtswst.

Office of Ike Coiiptrolltr ef the Csrrcacy.

Wa«hin({t<in. D. C. Feb. 8. 1904

WmtRKAa. by nttafaotory evideuoe

preiented to the nodendgned. it has

been made to appear that "The Louisa

NaUoaal Bank," located in the aty of

Lodiaa, ia tbe connty ot Lawrence, and

Slat* of Kentucky . has complied with

all the proTision* of the Statote* nt the

United States required lo be compiled

with before an association shall be au-

thoriied to oommeaoe tbe budneH of

liaiikinK:

N.iw therefore, I, William It.

Ui.lplv. Comptroller of the Cur-

n-nev ilo hereby certify that -The

Louisa National Bank." l.s ated in Ihe

City of Louisa, in the couiHy ,'f Law

rtmiT, Slate of Kentie ky. is aulhnri/.ed

to wmmieiii e 11.,- hii^-iiiew nf luinkinjf

as prnvidml ill ' lion lifty one hnndred

and sixty nine of the ReTi«ed Statutes

,,f the t'nite.l Slates.

Ill te^tiiii 'iiy whereof wilnoa* uiy

hand and seal of office thi* third day of

Febrnary, IHiM. Wm. R EltXJKt-Y,

Comptroller of the Currency.

iiler-

selll-li In-

thoso lliey

The growth and proaperlly of

Huntington Is said to bn largiy

due lo Ihe loyal spirit of Us people.

Thiiy trade with lionie dealern,

regardlesa of nny Utile dltTerence

In price*. 'I'licy l elleveln Hunt-

ington and ill lii r business people

They pull lo^ri ttier tor m w

priHeHand saciillce

(erests In Hupporting

already have. A Huntington

citizen reci'Ully remarked, "we

believe that what we make or sell

In Huntington i* better than can

be had oUowbore." t)f course, lie

did not mean tbla morally, but

the remark expceaaea tbo sentl-

nionts and praetlea lOaUred by the

people Of that hustling olty<

How diffarant la Ibe eoatom In

moat all town*. Tbe rule that

obtains la Juatthe opposite ol tbe

Hunttngtonjilau. The rwinltt are

disastrous, bul Jealooay and envy

stand In the way of a broader

view, and the ln|ernal atruggia

goes on and on.

The Venture Drug Co's eloro In

Aehland burned Wednesday morn-

ing and the hotel had a close call.

UuntlDgton, W. V*.,—Van May-

nard,aged 60,une of tbe wealthiest

citisens in Mingo Cojnty commit*

ted suicide by drowning In Tug
River.

,.^,_^:l)aken, Ol Linculu couutv

Vs., andTTSftal'*!

Veesie, Ky., were marl

Clerk's utllco on Feb. 16tb.

lettsburg Press.

rret, ot

—Cat-

No. 7110.

Trutsry Department -Offke ot the Conp-

trsllcrof Ike Csrrcacy.

Wa*hlngton',D.C., Jan. 27, 1904.

WRERKAa, BY BATI8FACT0BY ev-

idence praaented to tbe underalgn-

ed. It baa boon made to appear that

"The First Mallonal Bank of Lou-

Ua" located In tbe City of Loolaa,

In the County ol Lawrence, and

State of Kentucky, has complied

with all Ihe provisions of the Stat-

utes of llie I'lilted States, riqulretl

t4> bo compiled with before an as-

sociation shall be aulborliod to

commence the business ot Bank-

ing;

Now, therefore, I, Tlionias 1'.

Kane, Deputy and Acting Comp-

troller of the Currency, do hereby

certify that "The First National

Bank of Loulaa" located in tbe

City of Louisa, In tho County ot

Lawrence, and Slate of Kentucky,

Is aolhorlsed to commence Ibe bus-

ino*a uf Banking aa provided In

section fifty one hnndred and alzlT

nine of the Revised Htatutea of the

l ulled Btttea; Conversion of the

Hank of liOUlsa.

In ti'Hiimony whereof witness

Qiy hand and Heal of ofilco thla

twenty-seventh day of January,

UKU. T. P. Kane,

Deputy and Acting Comptroller of

the Currency.

Fire Insurance.

Insure your buildings with lbs

New York Cnderwritor'* Agency.

They paid all Hnlllmoro lo'9<>s nt

once. Also settled the Dlxnn

Moore >( Co. damage In Loui-ia Im

mediately. Asseta, dearly fifteen

million*.

Anguatoa Snyder, Agl.

Loaiss, Ky.

Welch, W. Va, February 23.—

One workman was killed and two

were dangeronaly injured by the

explosinn ot dynamite In Tunnel

No. 2 ot tbe Norfolk and Western

Itallway below here Ibis morning.

Haturday night about tun o'clock

Charles Martin, a student ol Mar-

shal College, Huntington, waa shot,

though probably not aerionsly, by

robbera, who made an effort to

hold him up. No clew to the

guilty parties.

Wayne, W. Va., Febuary 1! .—

the postofllco safe hero was blowu

u|H<n last night by burglars, who
stole Il2u. The thieves are sup-

posed to bu tho Bsme who robbed

and shot Colonel A. H Fry, of Guy-

andotte W. Va., afew nigbt ago.

These Long Winter Evenings
Are most pleasantly atid profitably passed in reading. We have a

line of books covering all tastes. Prices from 10 cents to $2.50.

You will be surprised at the variety and cheapness of the best class-

of reading matter offered here. All the magazines and periodicals.

In The Watch Business Heavier Than Ever.

A fellow who could not find something to suit him in the line of

time-pieces we now have, would certainly be possessed of queer

notions. All sizes, bU grades: Our prices are keeping the watch

stock on the move. We can get an extra discount if we sell enough

watches within a year, and in order to get this we are sacrificing

part of the profit usually obtained by dealers.

OTHER XfllNQS—The rest of imr story is tablets, paper, ink, pencils, pock-

ooks, spectacles, blank books, school books, etc.

lUEY'S STOR^.=
^•####••######11

Tbe mines at Wlllard and Stiu-

son have closed down Indefinitely.

The inen have recently organised

and the company could not effect

a satisfactory aettlement with

them, and a atrike being threaten-

ed, closed down.—O r ay s on
Tribune.

Sheriff's Sale for Taxes.

James McOlotblln, a prominent

farmer ot Ihe Esst fork VAlley,waa

found dead In bed at Oatlettsbnrg

tuesday poon. Ho leavoi several

soni and daughters living in Uq;d
county, and a brothnr,ThomaB Mo-

(llothlln and two sislera living In

Lawrence County.

Thackor, ^. Vs., Fob. S3.-A aen

satlonal tragedy occurred here

which has thoroughly aroused the

tho community. Taylor Doty, a

bartender at Lon Bishop'* aalooo,

wasshotand iii'tluntly killtri by

deputy slieriir D. C. Howell Ihe

iititer being lotoslostfid It la aald,

at the time

(In M..ii,l.iy, Miirch '.Milt. IWM. 1 will

cifti'i fnr Miili''. at tile coni t linii."' iloor

ill l,..iii'<". Kv., the folluwiiiK pmiii riy

or s» mneh tbereof an may 1k' iici eKHury

to uroduoe the taxes due the con

sndstate. Temu, ca*h In hand
4Mlncre4 of land listed by John T.

Joiien, B.liululogBennetfoi.for lajt of

IIHW, aiiimintInK to 141.511, penalty

41), cost of fJ.oo. riiikinK total of fill III

1100 a<'re«. U'li>ni{iuK to John T. .loiies,

ailjolnliiK Murlou lliauiond. for tax of i

itfier the Ulurdul
IDOII, aiuoniitlng ai

411. ixul (<.Ut). iul

J

to|ii);.iM, psaalty li
lUI ttf.ai.

MK a CoaDue s. U C

It \* reported Unit tho C. fi O.

hae decided to cliiiii(;e the color of

*ll it* locul pussi'ii^'er coHchee.

The coHchc* U'-nl on nil llie

through tralni vmII remain the

asms color, but thoHo on the local*

will bo made the color of the

I'ennsylvanU railway roaches, a

light brown.—Csrlcttaburg rrons,

John .Stepp, a weiiltby ineiuhaut

near Illnge8^ W. \'a
,

Hliut and

killed KImor Itrewr, a wealthy

farmerand neighiiur. I'wu hourtj

a torch was a|)-

pllud to Htepp'a large atore and It

waa totally consumtd^tepp's home

waaalao flred, but It was saved

Irom destruction. Stepp is In b Id-

tng.

The tixpayernof Carter county

may now lucin in niilize that

they are up ii+:aiiiKt llie real UiiuK

Half of tbe connty'-i li i rltory is

gone, H new court boose co^lillt;

not lea* thnn l.'i.O'Ki liiii to be

built, a lloatlng indeblidiiess of

from 120,(10(1 to M0,000 constiiiUly

on hand, and the old railroad tax

staring them tn tho face, makes
tbe financial future of onr county

not one full of blonmlrg ruxes and

blushing bud*.—(Iraynon Tribune.

A horrible Iriiifedy occnrred mar
.Ma\>villc last .Siitiirdiiy iiltjlit In

whicli William Uramul, a pronii'

nent farmer, shot bis wifeV brad

olT with a shot gun and burned

himsult up In bis house. Tbe hor-

rible deed was committed In a St

ol temporary Inaanlty. Mra.

Bramel waa a moat accomplished

and eatimable woman, alster of

John M. Hunt, of Maysvllle, and a

relative of Dr. Q. W. Wrolen.

Roanoke, Vs., l'"i b Ji'.— .\ largo

force ot civil engineers Haid to be

In tbe employ of the Wabash Kali-

road ccinpaoy arrived hero last

nIghL t'jrty ot these engineers

left here to-day for Salem, Christ

ianabarg and Bell Spring to begin,

LOllSANATIONALBANK
CAPITAL $30,000.00.

Directors: B. F. Tiiomas, President; M. G.

Watson, Vice Pres.; M. F. Conley, Cashier;

J. F.- Hackworth, Dr. L. H. York, F. H.
Yates, Augustus Snyder.

LOCATION:. In llie new Hackworth ImildiiiK on the corner of

Main and Main Croiig streets, Louisa, Kentucky.

irill WWe want your bnsineua, whether it be large or small, and wil

ahow onr appreciation in every way poeaiblei. Everybody iuvited A ^

til call and look tbe new inatitntion over.

warning's bad not the Hllgbtest ef-

f(Ct.

When it be^iin to appear that

the nun conid not bo kept out of

the hou*e, and when he failed to

pay tbe slightest heed to her wsrn-

lugs, Mrs. Day rendered desperate

by tbe knowledge that tbere waa

It as aald, a survey of a proponed ' no hope tor her husband's return

road whlOb the Wabash system I before morning, and that she hsd

will build from ibe Ohio river to

tbe Atlantic ' seaboard. Tbe en-

gineers refused lo talk. Tbe Wa-
buoli people won a ault In Mercer

county. West Virginia, last week,

giving them the right ot way in

that and Wyoming counties.

only tbe one meana of protecting

herself, secured a revolver and

flred several sbota at the Intruder.

Her aim was good and the man
full to the ground and expired

within a few moments.

.V Miuill army uf hoboes seems

In \w opi raling in Ashland. Krl-

d iy nlirlii fouratores were broken
iiiiu and about I^IX) stolen. Mon-

day iilglit about 12 o'clock T. J. Mc-

Ciillout;!!, president of Ibe Ash-

revealed throe gangs wandering
about the city. Tuesday thirteen

hoboea were slumbering In tbe
city bastlle.

Moreheud, Ky., Feb. 22.—The
people of West Liberty and of
Morgan county in general are
elated over tbe prospects ot an
early completion ot the Morebotd
and West Liberty railroad. TUa
road begina at Ihia plana wmI r«M
by Weat Liberty to Oanay, a
dlatarfoaof thirty-flva miloa, to*
oonneetlon with tbo Ohio and Kaa-
tuoky railway. Tbla givea dlt«al

oonneetlon with the Oheaapatka
and Ohio railway for tbe piodoota
ot Morgan and adjaeaat eoaaUaa.
When four milea of tbla road had
been completed the management
became involved in flnanclal

diaicullles and work waa tem-

Welch W. Va., Feb 20.— I.asi

niglit while alioie and uiiprotecti d

In her Inline, M 1-. .Mack liny was

Startled liy siiii^M.ne I i viiii; to force

an entrance to llie lioii-c She

called to the Intruder to know land .Sti'el .Mill Cumpany, di«cov-.B<irarlly suspended. E. B, Carr,

what he wanted, and. was further ered roiibers In hla residence.
|
general iiiftiiaKtir, has at last suc-

frightoned at receiving bis re|>ly. Willi tiiuisual i|iilckiieH8 Mr. Mc- coeded In II latlng bonds and has

It soon became spparent to ('iillonuli not the drop on them

Day that the man wan beastly and held tbeiu at the point ot bis

drunk. 8be repeatedly warnud gun wblio bla wife telapbonaa for

bim to leave the premises, but tho ' thu pollce.| A peralatant aearch

.1 W

secured tiie neceasary taods to
complete tbo work troai asatarn
uaul^allsla who own larM ooal and

T Intureata along tae Itaa of
Iway.
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LIST OF CLAinS
TbcFolbwiiVlBaLiitaf aafans AOowdttd Ordered Paid

Out oi the Uyyof 1903.

(Continqed (rom lut week.)

CUB MEIQHB0B8.
\

Mig B«od]rrlv«rrMebMl«i(e«iD-
boat stage laat SaodaV tor tke

Drat time in many miinthi.

I ROAD AmXBBlOOE FUND, YEAR tWS.

Voah WeUusn to rarlewiDx ooantir road two dan . . . . S (D
KoahPigg " •• •• 8 00
George t'»rter " .............. 8 00

M F Jordan to <'l<<niiiti); ilrif I from abore briilga on Foller Uaatll ..... 1 OU

John E Qae«u to «>rTlv«8 reodered oonntf IS 00
H R Hays to boanliuf road aiMklM liMida an' aralM 0 00
L K VinBon to bnililiag bridge ob Ikmlthao . : 64 87
.1 W Perrj- to work with roan machine H W
Thoma«Cartmtilti>'.'7ilrift Imlis 7 40
J T Jont'ft til rt»vi»'wiii(? fimiii\' road two daya 8 00
I M Garr.'O • 2 0(1

D(i KlBi' • 2 l«i

C W Diamond to luterent on county claim No. 1798 . 130 60

COMMON PITND CXAIM8 1908. ,

Mnry BoRgs to IniMtuT fiMiiinlii'd i-omity

Dr J M llini;'' to .jail iirai-tii i-
,

E E SbauDou to bedding, etc., (or votmty jail

Ura. Annie Fagett to keening paaperahUaren oT«r night
Hubert Dixon to gram aeed fnmialMd coontf
Frank Allen to funiiHhin); fiKx) for omallpoz patienU

Wlllard la to low one of Ita b« at

olltteoN Oavld W. Webb who will

move ' to WIscunaln. He wan a

natiro ot Lawrence county.

Uev. J. C. Thomas has been

tianaforrcd to the West Virginia

confi-rence and appuintud to Rich-

wood l>y Presiding K derBam Itub

IDSOU.

YATEHVILLE.

SBGRBT.

W H Wheeler for jKnir honw" |ihysii-ian ,

R H Cordle to hHUliiiK >'or]iw from Little Blaine to Oeorgea creek .

.

Billie Riffe to filing answers, order<(, etc., in Terry caae
Jay Vinson and Add Skeeni to making mttlement (or oonnty
Add Skeens to recording same. .

Klisabeth Conlle to keeping Racbsel Cordle (rom Jan. 5, 1008 to Feb.
J H Cordle to shenil othce Dook
Lewia Swan to noticing oTStasen and work on oooaty road
Al Hays to stationery ;

Mat Holly to work with road machine on Uck eresk
J C Marcam to holding inqnest over the body o( Wm. Friend
AlHaya to (ees as Jailer

Tandy Oi1e« to ssTrioss aa member o( Fiscal ooort
J W Perry '• '• •' '• ;

JMBerrv " • " "

A J Webi. " " •• •• . :

J N 8;)arks " •• •• "

L R Swan " " ^ " •'

B F Diamond " • "

John (\iin|itiin " " " "

J H (.'ord , to waiting on Fiscal conrt 6 days sad oidered paid oat
the 11'' J ifvy

Lindsej' 1' l > kecpirnf [HMr hotise
Tbi I >r> ;;oinK ix a true and correct list of all the oliUms that were allowed

at the Api il term of the Lawrence Fiscal Ooart, 1006.

ADD SKKENa Clerk.

of

It IK

11 (I.-,

11 uu

I AO

9 SS

23 2M

II 2,1

37 4

R IKI

1 G.

10 uo| 111

4 Oil

5 OO

17 115

3 00
S 00

1 .Ml

« (Kl

8«7 80

IS 00
l,t 00

l(i (H)

1.1 W
IS 00

It 00

IS 00

IS 00

I'laudi' r.itru k, -o i ot Matt I'm-

tlck, "t .^al> i-r^viili', and MIsi

UlMncli'' snipU'iun, of .Mingo,

Johnfon county, were married at

the lioiiu' of tile I ridv.

10 00

88S 84

State o( Rentacky, Lawrence County Fii«cal Cuart, adjoamed term May, 1908.

The following is a list of claimi allowed and ordered paid oat ot the levy

of 1008.

COMMOf FOND.

t S.S 00

7 it)

90 00
80 40

IS 00

ISO 00

To five Btatutes and three codes for luagistratss

E K Shannon to beddins (or Etta Shortridge, paoper
Ed Boyd to feeding and keeping Betty J Hall, pauper
Anderson Hays to taking care o( blind boy, paoper

ROAD AND imityJE FfND

Late Wellman to building culvert near Iiafe Wellman'a on Blaine .

WUUam Tavlor, tight of way for oo. road and dsmage to Rmukehouae
and well

It appearing that a i Iciin of %T> prwnted by H S Bams, but allowed in
• » favor of ,1:1!^ Ml I iiiiri' and ,las, Rice for work on Fnlkerson bridge,

was allowed at the October term, 1H98, and the same being nnpsid
and there being no funds in the hands of thsoooBlT twawirsi fcr
the year 1898 with which to par said claim, it is now ordered paid
out of the levy (or the year IMlL

OCUniON FUND.
J C Hick.1 to making treasurer's settlement 90 00
Tandy (iilee to two days service as member of Fiscal oout 6 00
Jno. ACompton " " " 6 00
BF Diamond " " .. «
JWPerry " " " 8 00
J N Sparks " " " 8 00

J M Berry " " " 8 (W
Louis Swan " " " 8 UO
A J Webb " " « UO
Al Hays to waiting on Fiscal court two days ; . . . . 4 00
i H Cordle to waiting on Fiscal court two days 4 Ou

. BOAO AND BSnXSI FITND.

Woods ft Hood to paying off road orders

Mori hcail, Ky., I c'l Jn —
epidi'lillc of iiU'a!<li'!<, iiiumiK ami

whoopin); ccugh if iHKln.' In this

coiniiy aud keeplni; llio doctors on

jump. Th ' ineasle.* hh'III to

Ik' ill an uiui-iually vloluat form

and lour dentils ar>.' lOported.

Tbo Hsrgis Bill to create a

Hargis-Redwine Judicial district

encountervd auch opposition In the

Senate that It will not be-pnshed.

In->luaii a bill will be offered crea-

tlug another district by pulting

idagoHIn with Floyd and Knott
counties, and leaving Breathitt in

Judge RIddpll's diatrlot.

*Aint Cuaic etme to risiit nt sad sIm
aw 1 waa nen'out, had the fidprts alt the
time, and ithr asked me many questicnn,

' and finally said. ' Why. you dear, sweet gitl,

if» nol Ttiur temper that's bad, it'i your
constituti'in that's out of kilter. \otl ail

tiftbt iliiwn now and write a letter to Dr.

I'lerie. at Rulfjlo, N Y . tell him all Toor
Rvniploms '—and ao I did. II waan't long
t>eforc 1 had a long reply, carefully going
over my ease and telling me just what to

do. -1 date my present happiness and little

I

Cupid's return to the very day 1 aat down
to write that letter tn Tr Pierce, for his

' advice war* s<i piwnl ami hi* ' Favorite Pre.

,,cli[iti>)ti woiifil '•u^h .1 i.-onniK te change
in nie that new niv toimer cheerfulneaa
and gi.oil health—ni)! to aay anythiutf of
g,„>,l loi'k^ -are restored to me. I nave
summoned Tom t)ack to my aid* and we
are to \x married in June.'

The proprietors and makers of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite I'lrscription now feel

fully warr.intetl in ofrf^nf; ti> /*a\ /^tv for

any case of I.eucorrhea, I*emale Wraknesa,
Prolapsus, or I'alting of the Womb, which
they cannot cure. All they ask is a fair

and reasonable trial of their mcana of curt,

i It is natural that a woman who has tseen

cured of wnroauty disease by "Pavorite
Prescription ' should believe that it will

care others. ' It is natural too that ahe
should recommend to other womea the
medicine which haa ci^rrd her. It is

•och commendation which haa made the
name of Dr. Pierce's Vkvoilta Pnacrip-
tioe a household «nid Ibr the past thiltr-
alght yeariL

Paiotsvllle has been enjoying

the benefltfl o( a serion o( religious

meetings, AO conversions had re-

nulled up to the time wu last heard

from it. Johnson county's cspitol

will hardly know herself by the

end of I'.Ktl it iiiiproveiiienls con-

tinue. WlUi betliT murals, pure

water, and railroad, the town will

show greit advancement.

Coiigrttiiiiuaii lIugbt'B has re-

ceived the liii>truction8 of ail tbo

counties in his dlHlrlct that have

held their convention!". The flgbt

in ('Bbell, where both Ilite and
Hughes llvi', wa!< quite interest-

ing. A majority of the counties

have held their conventions. The
district convention will be held at

Williamson on Feb. S7thi

0. K.

2 IJO

ADD SKEENS. Clerk,

What is probably the moat im-

portant land transfer ever made In

Mingo county, W.Va., was consn-

mated on Jaoiiary 26, when Koonco
Brothers, of Philadelphia, through

Egbert Mills Trustee, transferred

all their holdings In this county to

ttieruited Fhaclier Coal l'oiii|i8ny

This transfer Includes many Ihou^'

and acres.—Mingo Democrat.

FORmE.
If You Have Anytbinf to Sell

Advertise it in TUs Coluimi.

i

Useful

Household Articles

n ICE CHAIRS Pictures, Rugs, Iron P.-.

Bedroom Suites, Kapok M;!f.. c^>m^ r ur

.Near Winfield, W. Vs., last

week an unknown asgaesin killed

Tbnmas .Sparks! by firing through

the window of bia home. Sparks
was eighty-three years old, snd
M* only daughter, an elderly

woman, lived with hitn. .She \^as

out of the house when the shoot-

ing was done. Sparks waa County

Assessor (or twenty years. There

U no clue.

150 acroe (22 acres level, 18 ot

whi:h are in meadow), 'iU acres

hillside set In grass, half of farm

cleared, enough good oak for two

ratta. Excellent dwelling, good

barn 60x40, good orchard with both

early and late fruit. Fine coal

vein, 3 feet clean coal. SItaated

1^ miles esaiOravea 8hoala,8 inlles

from Peach Orchard, on county

road. 1600 caah and balance of ^OU
in one and two yrars. Addreaa J

W. Akers, Richardson, Ky., or M.

F. Conley, Louisa, Ky. (ti j

The John T. Jones farm on Lick

creek In Lawrence county. This

splendid boundary of land will t>e

sold cheap. Good dwelling house

on farm Junt completed. Inquire

of M. S. Ilurns. |tf.

240 aere>i,onc iiiile from Curnnlte

station, .) mlle^ beluw l.ouioa. A>l-

jiilns Hucbanan farm. -'iKi acres

cleared, till acro.i In Kfi^'*; all In

flood condition. 2 dwelllnfia. 3

barns, i;oo<l outbulldInK'-, gooii

tenclag, plenty of rail and board
timber, Kood coal vein, some frull,

of most all kinda. 1 pair atock

scalea, plenty of good water, coun-
try road through the farm. Land
nice and smooth, not an acre that

cannot be cultivated. For further
particulars apply to Bio Sanpv
-Nkws, Uiuis.i, or H. H. X'urnutie,
Kinner Ky.

The smallpox Is uncomfortably
close to us, In fact it is right here

in our immediate neighborhood ta

Well as In the I'att nelghliorhood.

James CaHey rsme home from

Tbacker, \V. Va., whore he had
b -en al work and liumedlately on

arriving about a week ago broke

oDt with the dread diseaaa. Hit
father la his nurse and It is aald

that he is one ol the boat nursea

for all kinds of sickness that there

is l%the Big Sandy Valjey. HIa
family was InimodI itely.remotred

from the hou-« when II was dia-

covered lo be a raae of smallpox

There has been no ex|)osure to the

case so far and he Is K»itlng along

as well as could bu expected

The case on t'at i- at Ollovlile and

Is that of .Mrs. Valentine Watson
Itunior aava it l'< a pn lty aevere

ea~e. It als.i hail llaoilKin le W.

\'a , Vou will pioliably gi t wo d
front senile corn -|n:nileiil at Ollo-

vlile for tbU ui iL'h Issue of the

Nkwii that will t..|l Hliont the case.

Mi^Kls l.illli' Cliatnliera and

Uo-a Uicr. ii'.'KliiiK li. Ilea of uur

vicinity, allendi'd cbnn li at (Irien

Valley receiiliy.

Lafayelte .Man'um is uuf black

smith and »< such Is living gener-

al satiifartlon.

For the last few uei kK Wash
Klee has been kept bu^y keeping

his mill pipes thawed out and

making meal for the people and

crush (or ibe stock.

The drnmnsra are Ihtok almost

dally. Country Qreenborn.

Better Than Colt.

"I was troubled (br leTera* yean with

chronic Indigestion and nervous Jibll-

Ity," writes P. J.Orsett.ol Uncwtrr, N.

H. "No remedy helped we uutll I be-

l>tn using y:ieetrli- Blt'ers, »hieh didinc

uiore goo<l thin all the mmMiinet I ever

u»e<l. The) have il-o kept niy wilo In

ex-ellrnt health (..r )p«i«. She aays

KIwtrii- Bitters are jiirt .pl-ialld for (e-

ni.le troubles; thafliiey nn- n trand ton-

ic and lnvli;or«tor (.ir weak, run ,limn

women. Noother niedlrlne ean take iu

place in ovr family." Try tWni. Duly

SOe. .Saiiifaotion giiaranWed by A. M.

Uughrs.

A Wife and

.

Mother
ShouU not he eipo^d to the

of ieH.»lyled tioanden So thlnli grtK

maay men who. instead ol leavinu their

iaaanac* in bulk to their widowa. have

cooaseled «iUi Th« Mutual Life In-

Htaacc Cempany of Nrir York, and

•depled a courae, which ha» eriBliiated

ia aotnelhinn like the plan ol tha Ute

£S?fi; i'^.;v:.rs':'sipi?£A2«g

€. ti 0.
Chesapeake & Ohio R'y

KENTUCKY DIVISION.
BIO SANDY UUVHIOl'.

39 87
lastward

86 88
OSISOO

lao
140
148 SK)

In writini fee Unna on aimllar polidea.

aUta what yon woold likt to recelT*

in caah at the and o( the limited payment

period . amount you would Ukt your bene-

ficiary to receive in eTtntol your death, 1»

and give your tge. '

.

Tub Mutual Ut» Insukancb

CoKPAHY or Nbw York

nacaaas a. McCobdv, rnatSaat.

r a YATKa out Ugt . lonlaa, Ky

1 tftStO
IM)
tot

117

sn

«in!«iMi

buss:

i M

If

You

Want

To

Be

Sure

\bu

Are

EVERY HOME
li.'uUI t» h< Ni« BSRlaa.

rmiiirnl aillKotHir.

ih.l II lt,« 1. .1 •

Willi ,U. lini»ry viiMi.'K t

It ^i.ea tofml «.««'»
I

' . "*
II. .rt conccraln( < iil.,

i
. ...

lu.labl* utraoat, ft.ii'.ii. ri

the New and KoUiir I I '.

I. n haa ^,aouNe« WoiJ*. i»

«iM,l ltmgra,->lir and l'.«f«lieTi,

>,a, |,«c«». 9t*M ilkirtfatiiai*.

Let Us Snd Ym Free
"A Taal la tiiaaaalstliia-
• Sm h aSimla a pleaaaal aa4 I n

iiiii.-iiT* c««Maa'» aaMfli«ti

iixni Im iW vImC lasilv.

lllu<iauJpaairMat af»li"

G lC.M(MIMCt.,r<blMar>,

ifcia(fW«, aan.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAl^

DICTIONARY
NtW AND tNLAHOlU LUIJION

OSIE.

Mttle Mella (Sartor of Blaine, Is

viHitiiig ber grandpa at Twin
11ranch.

Ida Webb ba> In i n viaitluit

bonie folks tbu pu.'.t week.

Anee Coniba railed un~'B, P.

Carter .Sunday nit'lu.

John Large and lien Carter were

unt taltlu buying .Monday.

There will be preaching at the

Loar Twinbraiich the th'rd Sun-

day by Rev. Diamond.
Virgle Large and Cleva Carter

will aoon go to Carter county on a

visit. Old Han.
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Trainii H7 and W* are local (l«l||ht tniOS
and do lot oamr paawugara

H. a BouoHTON, Boperiatsodeat.

& J, Jomoa. Acsat, Loolsa. Ky,

Norfulk & Western.

»ih«dule In eSeot Feb
, 14. 1M4.

When.

ineeda shave

Remember the Tonsoiial Parlor

In Arlington Hotel ooraer Mala-

Croaaand IVrryaln-eta.

IRA WELLHAN,
Proprietor.

Seeds-
Notliiiis- nit

Seeds.

Pnllmaa BnOet SIseMis betwase Col
ambus and Roaaoke, aad between

Ueclkld aed OadeMtl wttkHt ckasfc

Lcatc Icasti ctalral tiac. Weil gaaad

No. 8 daily, a .VI a ui arrireeal Col
nmbua tl :M a lu. I'nUuian buget car
Koaooke toColnuibiuiarriTeCladnnall
via I'ortamuatb lOM a m. Pnllman
Hleepara to CtodnnatiJ

Na U, Hi a m. —dally aicxpt Hun
day. ArrivmCtduiubaa II lA a m I'ar

lur Car Keuora to Cailtiuibua

S:10 p m -No. II. daily anirea ('41I

amiioa IM V ni^ lun Hunday ariivM
Oolnmbos lOJU i*. Ml arrlTci
Ctncinaati8«pm. tU Portanooth 4k

andnaaMdividoo. PalletOh Kano-
TS to CtaetnnatL

The
Hays:—

Martin

Rev.

Cuunlv

nry
News
boud

nihire ci all kinds, Sewtos IVlachines, Flo^

Stand* Gtanhe y Quee^w-- •

j^^^

innur,erablc ar.,c.-i<^
tl« hou«hold.

i
g < a.

-

i
^——=—

^ Snyder Hardware COe
A Wholesale and Retail.

fi«>ii»«»wnwwww>ei>m««—>»»»

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED WHILE
YOU WAIT
PURE DliUGS, AND THE
BEST FORYOUR MONEY

TOILET ARTICLES, STA-

TIONERY AND CIGARS

A. n. HUQHES
LOUISA, KENTUCKY

li holding a serlACt* ,

Warfleld'w
°' "o^thiKS at

, . .niaweek Jas. Hod-

„.iis, who was reported very alck

last week, Is able to resume hia

duties ar proorietor of Royal Ho-

tel 0. C. Cassady of the

"Newa," vtalted home folka Sat-

urday and Sunday, retarning

Monday Wesley James of

Johns Creek, and tlr** BtU Qoble

of Inei, were married at the resi-

dence ot the brides parents, Mr.

and Mrs. L. B. Qoble, Monday at 8

o'clock,

Wlllard hsg had s number of

real estate deala recently via;

David \V, Webb haa sold his

residence and 21 acreii of land to

O. (I. Conway, conbideratioo fl'OO.

Mr. Webb will move to Wisconsin

next month.

Dr. N. K. W'llliHmK has sold bin

residence and 45 acres of land to

A. li. ilood.uf Webbville, consider-

ation 11,500. The Doctor will

locate It Catlettsburg for the

practice of bis profession.

Elmer Smith has soldi houses

and 3 lota to Oscar Triplett, con-

Hideratlon 1416,60.

Ulmer Srailh has auld a lot to

Jane Adams, consideration un-

known.

\V. N Koiins has aold a track of

land near Wlllard to John
Kitchen, conHideratlon fOiiU.

—

Orayson Tribune.

1500 acre tract) ol land, mosily

oak. Noneha« "^jff^^'^f^^ off!

eto road and not far from

river. For further information

address M. F. Conley, Louisa, Ky.,

or D. O. Kise, Georges Creek, Ky.

As hss before been reported in

ilie.^e ciilumns, the LiOvlsa fork of

illK .^andy river is very seriously

obi-liuctid three miles below

llaue^' l'"ord In l''loyd county by

the larijeKi »lide evir known on

Ihl- rlvir. riie iiillre billalde

slipped Into till' river, bliicniii); li,c

channel aliiioil com plitily. A
trie that lornierly htooil on the

west aide of the rivi r in now grow-

ing uutho eaat side. The water

hat out ita way through thi

mountain of dirt, but whether a

steamboat can get through the

place la veiy uncertain and re-

mains to lie tested. In tddttlon

to Ibe strong current through the

narrow passage ibere is the fear of

rocks and snagi which may be

undorncath the Hiirfaoe, ready lo

wreck every bual dial attem| ts to

|IHH«, It Ik a Heriiius Hituatlon.

The upper \alley iiiedH tranipor-

tatluti of budly a^< ever in Ita bit-

tury, and i|i» chief souroa now
M inns lo be closed.

Fob Salr;.—A desirable pleci

of Lonica residence property.

Largs boase and lot. Apply at

the .N'KWs office.

To Cure a Cold in One Dav
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund the

money If It fails to cure. E. W,
Grove's signature Is on each box

ii6 cents.

Consumptioo

Salt pork is a famous old

fashioned remedy for con-

sumption. "Eat plenty of

pork," was the advice to the

consumptive 50 and 100

years ago.

Salt pork is good if a man
can stomach it. The idea

behind it is that fat is the

food the consumptive needs

most.

Scott'sEmiilsion is the mod-

ern method of feeding fat to

the consumptive. Pork is too

rough for sensitive stomachs.

Scott's Emulsion is the most

refined of fats, especially

prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this

way, which is often the only

way, is half the battle, but

Scott's Emulsion does more
than that. There is some-

thing about the combination

of cod liver oil and hypophos-

phites in Scott's Emulsion

that puts new life into the

weak parts and has a special

action on the diseased lungs.

A sample will bo
sent freeupon lequast.

Ha nm tliM ihb pldn h
Ihi form ol a UtitI I* o« IM
wra|>ii«r ol tvcry boltla af
Kmuuiofi you buy.

SCOTT &
BOWNB,

CHEMISTS.
409 PMri St., N. Y.

joc. and |i| all

Have You Indigestion.
If you have Indigestion, Kodol

Dyspopala Core will cure you. It

has cored tbou<anda. It la cnrInK
people every day—e' ery hour.

Vou owe it to yournelf lo give it a

trill. You will continue to autTer

until you do try It. There |. n,.

other eiiiviiJnatlon of dliti-iarii..

Toat digest and Tebuild at the

samo lime. Kodol does both.

Kodol cure--, utrenKlbena and re-

buildx. Sold l>v The l.ouiaa Drnif

Co.— Dr, J. 1>. lilgif^ Mk'r.

— —

—

Kly'H Liquid Cream Halm li an 1

friend In a new furm. It la pre
,

pared fur the particular lieni-llt of

sufferers from naaai catarrh who

are used to an atomlz r In spray-

ing the disvaaed membranes.

All the healing and southing pro-

perties of Ciesm Balm are retain-

ed In the now preparation. Il

does not dry up the secretions.

Price, Including spraying tube,

Ti cents. At your druggist's or

Ely Brothers, 66 Warren Btreet,

New York, wilt mall it.

DISBPHOLB BBANCH.

OKOROKSCUF.KK.

A. J. Miller ba» bought a bouae

and lot ot E. Preston aad T. B.

Cnrnutte has movsd lato It.

Uoele At. will mo«s bsek lo his

old boms and Heott Martin will

move Into the house vacated by

UnolsAt.
Ufsyette O'Brien, of Carbon,

W. Va., Is visiting his sister, Mrs.

Msok MUler.

liobt. Kl«e ia going to school al

Charley.

Sriitt .Martin U hauling loga for

A. A. Kl-e fi Co.

John O'ilrlen.of Wilbur, In vloll-

ing friends at Ibis place.

Bunt Chiiders will move to hi*

farm soon.

Lindsay Millar and T. B. Cu^
nutio are«till hauling timber.

O 0. Rise Is doing a good botl-

nesi selling goods.

Hent King Is driving a team
for John*>twards.

Wain Ullilara 1 a vlaltltiiF

friends a' C.ial, Ky.

lta«( (laeia CcatrsI That, Uil l«a*S

llUam Nn4. daily. Norfolk ai
prftaa fur Hoanokr, I.Turhbary. Kleh
uiond ann Norfolk, l^olliuao alM(iera

Colnmboa tu Kuanoka witboat rhaogs,

7 40 am No 1) daily, for Bloefleld.

Pixahuntaa. and all tnlermedlate ala-

tiiina.

N. D. MAUEK. (ianeral Uaaatcer
Boaookr, Va
W. a BEVILU Qeaeral Paaeager

Boanokr. Va
Allen Hull. Divisiuo Plaaenver Agoit

oolombiu Ohia

Easy Pill
^ Baay to laka and aaay la act ia ^

that Inaoua HMi ^ DeWUt a

Llttta garly Klian. Thli ta 4ua le

tha fact that tliar tonle tha llvar In-

itead of purftri tt. Thar navar frtpa

nor itcitan. not aven lha rrolt dallcala

lady, and yat they ara to cartain In

raaulu that ao an* «k« uaaa lliain li

They ears torpid Hvar.

WBegnSM. (aundloa,

I, malaria and «ar4 off ^v-
msels and f*v«r>.

raarmaa aai.T at

s. c. Dain-rr a co., cnicaoo

f iN't Ptrgst Al lia*. I

liriviiiirs

Clover. Ttiiii'lliv, Orchard, Bed Tofk
Kentnckr Ulnellraa*. Criniaun Clo-

ver. .Maike Clover. Alfalfa Clom
s-e.1. Kre (lata all klads uf FMd
ami Uraw S<'«la.

Price and Oualitv are what talks. T

Wv ran anil a ban or a car load. Writs
fur priiva ntatinR iinallty wanted.

PATTtRSON & EVANS,
SEED MERCHANTS,

gs VIM St. daclBMtt, OUs.
Oinaimiments of Borgfaam foUdtsC

1 * '

New Buckeye 1903 Im-

proved Saw Mill.

Fin- giii-a. atatienrry and portabis.

Baa the wnllal (ailnta nt a portakis
mill lliillt on a<-lenlille prlariplta
Eaay raunlnit Kn-.l ehanirnl in aa la-

atau! while KiimK tlin tiKh the Iok, trma

I loch to .1 im h No fr.-<1 \w\\% tu illp

andwmrnut. Solitmi lU nirnta Also

iwrtabla and atatiiiiii'ii l>oileta ami ••
(inaa Writ* for partlcnian to

nONT HOLT. LmIm. Ky.

Nasal

OmRRH
h all lu iiacM I ban

•koald ba llmi.li.r-..

Ell's Cream Da'.m

aaaaMa.annia.i and tir i:a

Um dlawiad axmun^'
tlawaacatan^anlilj

a*>r a cod la lUa U..J

«utk;
C.wain fifiln, ;>'»rr.l *nt<ifW

•far itta b,«ial>.3:i« a-d It i

i.«aia aad a tita fadain. U k aM
otycadacaaMaaiai. t«'|l SH%IS

a: f

I •*

cut iKHl, Ml 1 I..

lAit ua bear from Adauia, lllcb

creek and Prosperity. Uncle Jerry.

andFebruary entered rough

cold, and contlnuea (he namn.

.M. II. JuhiiB la on the -Ick IIhI.

Kthle, the little rtauybter of ,S.

D. Bradley and wife. Inn typhoid

fever.

James Cb:illln, of Ironlun, i):iio,

apt'Ot ,Saturday ni^lit with A. D.

Bradley and wife, and went from

there to Twinbraiich to viilt his

sister Mrs. Jeff Gillian.

Mi>s Neva Berry Is on the sick

li-t.

There was a Urge crowd out at

this place Sunday to hear Bri£,

Hewlett preach bis very Inlerest-

Ini; sermon.

William Bradley, of Hampton
City, Is vIslUng his parenis, Mr.

and Mrs. 8. D. Bradley Hr.

I,aii(tm Curler anil Hon passed

throUKh hi re with :t'<, heid uf fat

cslllo,

Thoina« linrclielt made a bu<<i-

ncHH oill it Duulap Bradley's

I'ueKday evening,

Joe I'yruH Ix niIII hauling cro«a

tiea fur Uurcheit Droit.

John Melaon Isitlll wielding the

yard stick lu bis father's store.

Marty Johns Jr., says •Pesri"

Is the most precious Jewel.

Dunlap Bradley made a flying

trip to Morgan's creek Friday.

John Berry passed tbrongb hers

onedaylast wuukfr im Yatenvllle,

where he had been to pay the mer-

chants a visit with a One load of

Lot us hear from all InterssMug

correepondenlD. Nsro.

Tendency of the limes

The tendency of medical fclence
|x toward preventive meaNUri*.
The twat thought ot the world I*

being given to the subject. It is

i-a-iier and t>etter to prevent than
to cure. It has been fully de

monstrated that pneumonia, ooe of

the most daniterous diaeaaea that

medical men have in conleml with,

can be prevented by the use of

Chamberlain's Cough Hamedy.
Pneumonia always results from a
cold or Isess an attack of lnfluens.i

(grip), and It haa been oba<-rved

that this remedy counterart-i any
tendency of theao dUeasea toward
pneumonia. This haa b<'en fully

proven in many thousandK ol

oaiiss In which this remedy ha»
been used during the great pn>val-

enoeofeolds and grip in ncent
years, and can he re'led upon with

implicit conllili'iH e. I'neutiionift

often lo-ults from a alight colli

when no danger is apprehended
unlll It Is suddenly discovered
that there Ih fever and dlfltculty

In breathing and palna In Ihe

cliPHt, then It Ih aiinonnceil thitt

Ihe patient lllix pnelllllnlllll. lli-

Oil the safe al le and take Cbsni-

berlain's Cough Bemedy as soons"
the cold la contrasted. It slwayK
cures. For sale by A. M. HugheK.

Pittsburg Visible

Typewriter.

a. CH

DONITIION.

The liest phyxic. "Onoe tried

and you will always use Ohamber-
Isln'a Btomaeh and Uvnr Tableta,"

says William A. Glrard. Psase, Vi-

rbeae Tablets are the most prompt,
most pleasant and nost reliable
i-athartlc lu use. For sale by A.
M. Hughes.

Tho sisk lo our neighborhood ara

all getting better.

Born, to Ihe wife of J. H. Kirk

Feb. n, a One Democrat.

Everybtidy seems to be Intersst-

ed In US buslaess.

Joe Burchett called on our creek

lut week.

Fred Harvey visited st Kd
lismberts last Saturday nigbt.

Mrs. Lucy Lambert has retarn-

sd to Torchlight after spsndlng s

week on Donlthon.

Miirliliui Diiblilns alteinlid

Hundty school here Huliday.

We sre espeoling s wedding
soon.

I<. K. Vinson eslled on his

mother Sunday.

Miss Belle Vinson Is contnni-

plating a visit to Torchlight toon.

Robert Vinson was on our creek

trying to buy corn the olber day.

Miss Grace Chapman spent dst-

urday nIgbt and Sunday wlili

UlM Belle Vinson.

Let us hesr from Hummit and
Walbrldge nghln. Blue Bell.

THK ONLY PKUFKCT
MACHINE MADE.

The writing Is lo plain view of

tbn operator all the time—simplest
and strongest construction, rapid

action, easy tourb— ix'-l for tabula-

ting and Inviili'e work—universal

keyboard— removable typo aellon

—instantly i leHned.

Treble the life of any other nin-

chino for good, clean work. Hend

for catalogue.

Islnir; Vrilut Uu Iil,

208 Wood Street,

Pittsbnrjj, - Penn.

Alexander lb ;k«i\

.

ATTORNKY AT LAW.
LoruA Kk' rat

J.B.IIarirafliU.1.

8peoi«list

• o( ths nemwa system aadDi*

iliK^al

I Iflli- eoni-r isth aad Wlanhlit.
•pitHl -» E. Carter Ave.

ASHLAND. KY.

When you feel blue and that
everything goes' wirong, take a
dose* of Chsmberlaln'a Hloninch
and Liver Tablet*. Thoy will

cleniiKo and inviKoiate your
atomach, regulate your bowels,
give you a relish for your food ami
make you feel that in this old
world Is a good place to live. For
sale by A. M. Unghss.

A MOthar'a R joommandatlon.

I bsvs used Chamberlsln's
Cough Remedy for a number nf
years ind have no hesllancy in
saying thai It la tbn boat reine<ly
fur coughs, colds and croup I hsve
ever used in my family. I havn
nut words to ex press my confidence
in this remedy.—Mrs. J. A. Moore,
North HUr, MIob. For sale by A.
M. Hu|;hos,

Out our prices on hay, corn, (mis,

chop, bran nnd chicken feed be-

fore buying elaewhere. liuallty

the best prio3H the lowest.

Big Sandy Feed

Nearly Forfaits His Life.

A runaway alsi tt e dlng fatally,

•larted a hnrribi- ulcer on the leg of J.

H. Orner, Fianklln Olov^ IIL lour

yeat-a lidelledsll rioctoM and all reine-

dlea. But Buoklen's Arnica SsWe had ko

trouble to cur.: Iiim, Equally go >d for

H. C Mullivao r. b. Stewart

sri.l.lVAN ASTKWART,
Alt. mi l. mill Ciiiinai'llnni at l*w.

Couiiuerniil liiiKiili..n. i nrporation

mill K.iil F.Miiie Cnlleciiiina lnad^ 1

I-iitati.- s. ii|i.il, |i<'|H»<iti.ina taken.

I'ra< tun in all llie courts.

Reference, any bank or hosiassi flna

here

MuinHir.H.i, I, ni-,1 K.iiim'ky.

A, P. B.iiifleI(l,M.D.,

Buchanan. Ky., . ,

Olferi profiis-iiuiiil Hi<ivici-r.

clal iillentiiiM ({Iveii liNoMHn- of thi
Kye, Kiir, I hroal, .Naaiil t'aviHsg*:.
and cheat, Kyes teait-d and gla«)«w
aci-urat«ly fitted.

At iiBlce III f'Htli'ltiihiirK

Tuesday snd' Frliiav.

eery

H.O. Cbasi.
DENTIST

Am hotter pn>pard
Thau ever buforv to do
All kinds of work In
tho DK.VT* L I INK
InFlrst-llaHsStrlM

>

TIP MOORE,
Attorney at Law,

BLAink. Ky.
Cktlloctluns In Bastern Kentucky

given special attention.

DR, FRED D. MARCUM,
Phyalolan and Surgeon,

Louisa, Ky.


